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Treble. Verse.

ANTHEM.
Choru,. r. C.

FSALM CVI. Set by H Furcell, Esq.

c.

Counter. -. _ -. -, q . 3#- f^ »

m

m .P" n • •

I

Tei^nr. O ijive llMiiks, O ;;iu' 111,.!. ks, t;ive thanks, give thanks, O O gi\c thank-, (J ....

I

Bnss.~ ~
" '

O O

C. r.

—

e

---:»-+-H-e-::;:r§it=Qr=izt=:;.

Ogive th:ik«, sivi' lliaii . uii - to the Lord, give thanks un - to the Lonl, for he is

O,

for he is gracion°, i- gracious, O - - - -

tor he is gra - " cious, is gra cious, O give thanks, O give thanks, give thanks, give thanks, give thaiiki, O .....

for he is gracious, is gracious.



,
C. Vmi Slow.

give thanks un - to the Lord, give thanks to the Lo li, For he is graciou?,- i.= sraciout, is

- - . - . o,
-e-

gra - - - cious is

For he is gracious,

and his mercy en - dmeth, his mercy en-

gracious, for he is gncious, is gracious, is gracious, and his mercy en - duieth for - ever, hi- mercy en-

and his mercy en - duretii, en - dureth forand his mercy en - duretii, en - dureth for - ev - er,

and his mercy en - dureth, his mercy en - dureth for

V. C. K

dureth lor - - e - ver, his mercy, &c.

dureth ior - - e - - ver, for - e - - - - " ver, en - dureth for - ever, for - ever, for - ever, for - ever, for - ever,

his mercy en - dureth for - ever, his mercy, &c. hi*

- ver, his &c. bis mercy en-



^itoniello.

liliiigiiiii'il^lii^iiSSllMiliiiilig
his mercy endureth, his mercy endureth fo er, }^s mercy endiirefh fj^rIlls mercy eiiuureiM, 1115 iijciuj cuuiiieiii nil - ^ - -; ^- - _.i'^'5 'i=

""-'^j' '=""'i;>:'ii ^' -i"i''

his mercy endureth forever, his mercy endureth for - e - ver, for - e ver, endureth for - ever.

yilliii§i^iiiii:liiiiliiiliiliS=^i^lMii:l
his mercy endureth for - ever, his mercy endureth for - ever.mercy endureth, endureth fore - ver,

iiiiiiiiiiiijisiiiiiiijiisiiiiiiggisiiiiiig
dureth, his mercy endureth for - e ver, his mercy, &c.

^- i i 1 .———t-^ ——5~^"i-P-5^—-'^i-i-'--^—-^—9^-ta"wiSt-'
Who, who can express . he no -

BASS. y—N. ^ m B ~P' "P" '^' m "P"

Who, who can express the no ble acts of the Lord,

m^^^m^^^m^^^^^'^W^^̂ ^̂ ^^
ble ' acts of the Lord, who can express the no v

who, who can express the no - ^ ... . . ble acts, the no ------ -

jiiiiiiiiliiiifEii^iliPgii^^giiiiHiiiii
- ble, noble acts of the Lord, or shew forth all, all his praise, or shew fonh

#ALmiiilsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiSilii^lil^liiifc
or shew lorth all, all - his praise or shew fortb all,



all, shew forth all, all - or shew forth all his piaise.

shew forth all, or shew forth ail, all, all,

*'.

*] ^_

according to the favour that thou bear's! unto thy people, re-

sE^^e;

Remember, remember, nber me, O Lord, ac - cording to the

_ - ^ ^ & 3 5 _ _^_

Remember, remember, reniember me, O Lord,
^

according to the favour that thou bear'st un - to thy people, remember, re-

member, remember, remember me, O Lord, according to the favour that thou bear'st un - to thy people, remember me, O

favour that thou bear'st un - to thy people, reniember, remember, re - mem - her me, O Lord, remember me, O

10 - cording to the faveur that thon bear'st un - to tby

member, re - mem - ber me, O Lord, according to the favour that thou bear'st ^nto thy people, ''^^

according to the favour that thou bear'st on - to thy people.



Luid, retneiiiliei icieniber me, O Lord,

Loiii, nccoiitini; to Mie faiour thnt Ihoii bca'M unto Ihy people. O vLsit iric,

^ ^ _ _^ ^ ^

pi-o'.le, remember, re - ineni - ber me, O Lord, O visit n e, visit u.e,

member, O visit me, v;~it me.

visit me vvilh thy sal - va - tion, O visit me, O visit me, O visit me ivith

O visit me with thy sal - va - tion, O visit n.e, O vi^it ire, O »i-il it iviili

visit me, with thy sal - va - tion, O visit me, O visit me, IKC with

^mM

,. Q-i ^_ff

thy salvation, O vi«it, visit me with thy sal - vatii

—JZ



Cotmtfr Solo.

r^^^^A^^^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^0^^^^^
That I may s"

,
ihal I may see the Te - li - city of thy

and re - joi ce with the gladness, the glad - ness of thy

.. people. {Or^dn.) That I may see, that I may see the fe - li - ci - ty of thy chosen and re-

-Sff*

joi ce with the gladness, the glad - - ness of thy people, and give thanks, and give

I thanks with t line ;„. her - itance, and give thanks, and give thanks, give



..-bf-

iiil^i^iiiilSMiiiil^lllliliililliiiiiliJllll
in - herilance.

J^jlor. D _ D _» ^—- ._ - —

Blessed, blessed be the Lord God of Israel, from everlast ... -

everlasting.

ing, everlasting, blessed, blessed be the Lord God of Israel, from everlast ing, from everlast

everlasting.



^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k
from ever - last iiig, e - vf 'astiiis, and world Ufithout end, and world without end, and

-——•—————-eE_-|^_ "bsiaDiatl—

B

iroui e\er - last ing, and world without end, and world wilhoiil end, and world without

ing, from ever - last - - - ing, and world without end, and wand world without end, and world without end,

. {torn ever - last ina;, e

world without end, and world with - out end,

ver - lasting, and world without end, ana wurid without end, and world without end, and

C. K

I
end, and world without end, world without end, and let all Ihe peop'esay, let all the people say, amen, amen, anun, let

I
and WO] d without end, wi.ri t h ifhout end, I* lo 1»» I* k

world without end, with - out end, ^

Jj

all the people say, amen. aiiicn, amen, let all the !;^<'l>'e^ say,

:Pz r=i



ANTHEM. From Psalm lvii. Set by Mr. Wanley.

Isl TreMe. _ _ _ . _-

Awake up my g'oiy, awake up my glory, awake up rny glo --....
2rf Treble. _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

Awake up my glory, awake up my glory,

Awake up my glory, awake up my glo

ry, a - wake lute and harp, I myself will wake, 1 my-

gr-;p=?if=Pg|E*^e-^pp^3:=§3i:i]zp=fez:i=|EEr'

vake up my glory, a - wake lute and harp, I myself I my - seir.

self, I my - self will awake right early, I myself will a - wake, I myself, I my - self will awake light

I myself, &c. I my - self. I myself, &c.



10

early.

early. I will give thanks un - to thee, Lord, among the peo - pie, and I will .sing un - to thee, O

for the great - ness of thy mercy, for the great - ness of thy mercy reacheth un - to the

Lord, among the nations;

heav'ns, reacheth un - to the heav'ns, and thy truth, and thy truth un - to the clouds.

and thy truth, &c.

End thy
.
truth, &c.



11

iiliP^PilliPiiiilSiiil^Sigpiijli;^
Sel up thy - self, O Gotl, Set up tby - sell', O God, a - Ijovc tliu hoav'/H, mid lliy jrl.iry.

nnJ tliy

and tliy glory, thy glo and thyry above all, all the earth,

I
glory, and thy glory,

and thy glory above all. and thy

jlory above all

i^i3=i=B
the earth, and thy glory, thy glo - ly above ail the earth.

all, all, a

'E^E~~Pi~~^~-E"~E"~E"~'t--~--!

all the earth,



12

Glory, glory be to the F.itlier, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost, as ]l was

as it was in the Leo-inning;

the be - gin - ning, is now and ever shall be, world without end, amen, world without end.

I

now, and ev - er shall be, world without end, a-

world without end, a - men, world Tvilhout end, a - men,

Crescaido.

men, a - men, a inf:n, amen, a

men, a

f:drf:i:±-I:E^rW=o:



I'irst Trthlr. Sijm.
ANTHEM. For two voices. By J. Kent. 13

Hear, hear, my
Second Treble. _ _ l_rfl_._, , ._ _.

Hear, hear my pray'r, hear, hear my
Organ.

Sym. ^ - j» _

pray'r, my pray'r O God, Lear

pray'r, my pray'r O God, Hear, hear my pray'r, hea

X

lay'r, my pray'r, O God, and hide not, hiJihear my pray'r, my pray'r, O God, and hide not, hide not thyself from my pe - tilion.

and hide not, &c.



14

^illiiiiiii
/-N .'-^ —^

iillil^iiipnigiiilli^iii
Hear my pray'i hear my pray'r, O God, hear my pray'r, God, and hide not thy-

^ 9—^v^j—jv-<—^-S—Or--*—^-g wa \^ V ^ Nw^ N-/ v^ v^

iiilii^i^Si^ii&iii^iiliiiiili^iEEi^EEi
self, and hide not thy - self, and hide not thy - self from my pe - ti - tion.

Solo. Sym.

9- •"

[iiiiPlili^iiiiii^ipliliiiiii^^iiiii
Take heed unto me and hear me.

2=Sr



Sl^^^^iHii^iiiOiii
15

I

pili^iliiiipiiiSipyiliilliiliiS.^^
Take heed unto itp and hear me, take heed unto me and hear me, how I mourn, how I mourn, how I mourD in my

ii=il=i^l=iill iOM^I^^Ii
iiiiip^ii|lli!LiMiiliiepll^i^^liilli|l

pray'r, and am Texed, how I mourn, I mourn in my pray'r, I mourn in my pray'r, and am vex - ed, how I mourn, I mourn in my

iil^liii^#ifc^iiiilS|liiPlfe:^

Syin,

liiiigrglliiiiiiSiii^El^il^il^lJlii
prayer, I moQ-n in my pray'r, and am vex - ed.

iiiiiiiiii^^iplliliiiig^liplUi^i



Recit. ^ _ ^ *i «g

My heart is disquiet - ed wjlliin me, my heart, my heart is dis - quiet - ed within rre, and the fear of death is fall'n, is fall'i) upon me,

1—-—I a jj- - _ - - -e- - -^ - - -^-
Then I said, then I said, I said, O that I had

i-Q—3- -e-*— — — «— -a -9- g~9"d" ~ ~^_^ '
~ "O" "v^ -^ZS^ - - - -

wings, O that I had wings like a dove, O that I had wings, had wings like a dove, then would I flee a- -

way, then would 1 flee a - way, and be at rest. vay, and be at rest.



TrtkU. ChoruJ.
17

Cfuntir. and be at r( t, vrciuld, ^c.
"~

i5ESE^=T=--^1
:^:z:i.TLzzz

I had wings. had wing's like a dove, then would I fl.x- a - way, llitn would I Ike a - way, irould flee a-

IV ,y, and be at i.-, llien would I iU-c a - way, wouM lice a - iv,-,y. aii.l le at r<'«l.

then would I flee a - way, would, kc.

then would 1 flee a - way, and be at rest, flee a - way, and be at rest, then would I flee a - »av. iud
Counfrr

then would I llee

Trnor.
way, would lie way, and be at rc^l,

a - way, and be at rest, be ai rt-i, then w. uld I il

gig
then would I flee away, and be at rest, le »i reji, then would I flee a-



18

be at re~t, would I flee a - way, flee a - way, then would I flee a - way, would flee away, and be at rest,

would I flee a - way, would flee a - way, and be at rest, would flee away, and be at nst.

way, then would I flee a - way, flee way, and be at rest, and be at rest, be at rest.

'iiiiiilili^iilii^iiiiiiiil=il?Jiigiiililiil
would I flee a - way, and be at rest, would flee away, and be at rest.

ANTHEM. Psalm cxxii. By A. Williams.

was glad, was ad, was glad, when they said unto me, we will go, we wil

I was glad, &c. 1^ & - we will go, we, &c.

II
into 'be house of the Lord, we will go, we will go, we will go in - to the house of the Lord.

j

Our feet shall stand, our lett shall stand in thy gates, O Je - ru - sa - lem.



m
mr.Bi.K. ^^~^ lti»

Fur lliither go llic trilics S:c. '^ **

,1, .,„,., I, .,„ j, iHiill CIS ;i tily lli.i! is at uiiily >vitli it<iai, Fnr tliillur ro ilic Iribi-?. ttip Iriljrs rvcii lli.- Ii ibt- ci ihi- l.<"'.,

* Fur lliither go. lor tliilber go tile tribes, ic.

and to give tli.i - - - nk-, give

to tis ti - I'y iiiilii Is - rn - el, to testily unto isia - pl, and to give Ilia ....

and to give

and to give thu iiks, give llianks, give

thanks, give thanks, &c

nk-. 1.1 the Lnr.l. the seat el' mi.I-

tha - - - nks, i^c



^
Tenor «U(i Bass.

e - ven the e - Ten the seat, even the seat of the house of Da - vid.

mmi
Treble. Slow. Chorus.

^ __f^™;. _iS_a. .. _

Counter.
rs m m B 0» Cftftft , _ _ _ . . _ _ _

O pray for the peace, O pray for the peace, O pray for the peace of Je - ru - sa - lem.

Tenor

Peace be within thy walls, peace be within thy walls,

peace be within thy walls, peace be within thy walls, & plenleousness, & plenteousness within thy palaces, & plenteousness, k plenteousness within thy palaces.



21
Counter.

For !T'y brctlircii nnd companions' sakes, I will wish thee pros - perily, I will wish Ihcr; pro^- - pc-rily.

For my brethren and companions' sakes, I will wish thee prosperity, I will, <S-c.

TREBLE.
«a _ _ _ _ m—^ — «-^ A * — — — — —

:_e.^,__.__ .,_,

For my breihren and companions' sakes, I will wish thee prosperity, I will wish thee prosperity, and I will seek to do thee good.

TEXOK.
_ _ _ _ a. _ _ _ _ _»

Grave. Chorus.

—\—^V—r-F+l—

—

f^i m c=;_~i=D=rzSziza:

lill
Amen, amen, amen, a - men, Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah. f:]i, amen. men, amen.

Amen, a



22 ANTHEM. By Mason.

!=^i:=|=:|E=|=PP^=er|=J^3z|=§z:iEfE|?i=E§=^r|=J^~|Eir^ir5=i=|r

Thou Ihat art the author, thou that art the

ilSSPiEf:

Lord of ail pow'r and might, Lord ot' all pow'r and might,

i=gEpp|

author,

thou that art the giver of all - - good things, graft in our hearts the love of tiiy name, the

|]

love of tby nanae. Increase in us true - - le - - t lig - ion. Lord of all pow'r and might.



w

N„,i, . i-li iM ill .ill j:<K).l - I...rd ..I ill P''" r ,ii.| iiiii:!)! Aii'l -I Hiy »;ri .1 i, m .

.

jmt

iiii§iiiiiilPiii]iiiillliiy?:iiliii|iSlii^i

of Ihy great mnr - U.p k.-.p

=:Tiii^

linjeilIl^iiieiigli£^lii!iiiillillliii=:lligS!ii

J- - Ml. C-liii-! i.iir I.or.l, ll.icii. Ii Ji- - - Ml. fiin.l uur I...11I. Ami-n, .'.men



2i ANTHEM. From Rev. Chap, xiv

ise
'2d Treble, or Count(T

:=):

I lieard a voice from heav'n, saying unto me, saying un - to me Wrile from henceforth,

=F=F itrtztrgzdrps

write from hf ncefortli, Blessed,

I Jl_

-»4-S-; ^ztrirczi

For tliey rest from their labours, from their lahouis, they

are (he dead who die in the Lord. Even so, even so, saitb the Spir - it, For they rest from their labours, from their

For they re^t from. Sic. from &c. llrey rest

^^dagio. Vim.

rest from, &c. from k.c. they rest

?j

lahour-, they rest from their labours, .ind their works do follow thef!i, they rest from their labours, and their works do ioliow tbem, their works do follow the

fron their labours, they rest fioiTi their labours, _

labours, Ihey rest from their labours,



ANTHEM. FKOM THE MESSIAH, AN ORATORIO. By G. F. Handel.

How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace ; How beautiful are tlie feet, How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel ofpeace

4 Bars Sym. Ah

^^^^^^̂ ^^^^^^̂ ^̂ ^^^^^^w^^^

How beautiful are the feet of them that preach the gospel of peace, and bring glad ti - - dings, and bring glad ti - - dings, glad tidings of good things,

bring glad ti - - dinjjs, glad tidings of good things, and bring - - glad tidings, glad ti - dings of good things, glad tidings of good thmgs.

iPJiliiiMilJEllSiiE§i^iEiiipil1ii^ii=liiEi
!BLE, CHORUS. _ _

Tlieii" sound is gone out into all lands, their sound is gone out into all lands, in - to all lands. Their sound is gone

Their sound is gone out in - to all lands, into all lands.
;yOB.

gliiiliililigililjlpiipllliiiiiiPISiii^
Xhpir <;niinH i<! o-nn^ niit Tl^i,. cmm.^ it; n-nKo mif intn all lanHc thpir timinfl i<i p-one out - - - -Their sound is gone out, Tlieir sound is gone out into all lands, their sound is gone out

'Sllilil^iiill^iiiiiliiiiiiiiiligliik^i
Their sound is gone out - - - Their sound is gone out into all lauds, their sound is gone out



26

out in - to all lands, their sound is gone out - - - - in - to all lands

out, is ijone ouf. their sonnd is gone out, is »on9 out in - to all lands ^

in - to all lands, in - to all lands, in - to all lands, aud their words un - to the euds oi' the

to all lands. - their so\ind is gone out in - to all lands.

I
and their words unto the ends of the world - . - un - to the ends of the world - - unto (he

II
and their words unto the ends of the world - • un-

j
world unto the ends of the world - - nn - to the pnd' of the world, unto the ends of the

and their words unto the ends of the world ----- . and their word-^, and their words unto the

ends of the world, their sound IS gone out, is gone out into all lands, and their words unto the ends of the world . . - . . and their

lands, and their words unio the ends of the world, ...-.- and their

into all and their words unto the ends of the world, of (he ivorld - - and their

I
to the ends of the world,

I world, of the world.

ends of the world. their souo'l is gone oiit into all !a:>'.'3 tliolr r,-oriI^ ijn*o the emls of ihc



27

lilliriiiiiliiillili|^Miiiiii=§iiiililia
wordsuato the ends of the world, and their words unto the ends of the world un - to the ends of the world.

iglliiiiiigiil^ii^llliiiiii^^iiiiil
ends of the world - . . -

1.1 J ?^. *i i^j, _r<i , i_i -._i_ -1. - -- J- -TiiV i>

and their words unto the ends of the worldwords - - - world

words, and their words unto the ends of the world and their words unto the ends ofthe world, unto the ends ofthe world.

piiiliiiii^^iliiiiilHl^iiSiiii
and their words unto the ends of the world, and their words unto the ends of the rtrorld

12 BiiriSyiT. 1st Counter. Duet.

unto the ends, unto the ends of the world.

i UtUSOyir. lAt \.-^UIILIt. J^t...b*
^^^^

_

How beautiful are the feet of him that bring

2r/. Counter.

- eth glad tidings, How beautiful. How beautiful,

"
Andante. How beautiful are the feet of him that bring - - elh glad tidings,

.e- .p_a. _e.:^.p. -^ p. ^ ^ /^ 0„i :t p^i ft*. ^._ ^±~§: a-- pf

are the feet ofhim that bring - eth glad tidings, tidings of salvation ! that saith un - to Si - on, that saith unto Si - on, thy God reigneth.

[low beautiful, How beautiful, tidings of salvation ! that saith unto Sion, thy God reign - - eth, thy God reign - - eth,

N. B. If ihpre sboiiUI be no good counter voices to perform the Duet, it may be sung by tenor or treble voices on some lower key, as

G minor, or it may be wholly omitted.



28 CHORUS

Break I'ortli iulo jov, break lortti jnlo jov. lirr jk lorth luto joy, glad liiliogs, glad tidiogs, glad tidings, irlad lidjugs, break forth into

glad tidings,

rSifcl
I

Break I'urlli into joy,

t3t:
ad tidings, glad tidin;,'-. glail liiliugs, break fortb into

Break t'ortli into joy, break forth into joy, break forth intojoy, glad tidings,

joy, break forth into joy, thy God reign eth, break forth into joy, break forth into joy, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad

glad tidings, glad tidings, thy God reign .....----- eth,

glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, break forth into joy, break forth into joy, elad tidings, glad tidings,

tidings, glad tidings, break forth into joy, break forth intojoy, glad tidings, glad tidings, tby God reign

ily5iiiiil?lllli^Sliiiil;liiiifJllPii-=i
'lad tidings. glad tidings, glad

glad tidings, thy God reigQ eth,' glad tidings, glad tidings,

glnd tiding tidings, breakforth intojoy, breakforthintojoy, thy God reijn - eCi; glad tidings, gla



Haw beautiful are the feet of him that bring - - - eth glad ti - dings, that bringeth ti -

29

~
-ii. tj«.., 'i.^^.-tir,,! — ^ *.u„ r^^*- ^f u;™ *u„#- !,„:„«. *^_ »fk /vi^j *: -i: *L_i. i-_:r^._ ^t' ,- ~

iliU
tidings, glad tidings.

lliilillliillliliiii:]

tidings, glad tidings,

How beautiful are the feet of him that bringeth ti -

liiSliigi..
How beautiful, How beautiful are the feet that bring

^Piii=iililE^^i^l=i]pEl^=i=^iliiigliiliyi

tidings, How beautiful are the feet of him, of him, that bringeth glad tidings, that bringeth ti - - -

^=iiiii:siililppEilfifiiigtifelliiOI=^lliili
diogs of salva tion, that saith un - to Si - on, thy God reigneth,

mmmBm^^Mmmimmsk^mm
diugs of sal - vation, of sal - vation, reign - - eth, thy God reign-

Ililgilliiii^lSHiliiiliigili^iEgeilliil
ti - dings of sal - vation.

- - dings of sal - va - - - - tion, break

ipliiiliiililiiaiiill^eiiiiiiiilSlii
forth into joy, break forth into joy, glad tidings, glad tidings. glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad

lad tidina-s, glad tidings, glad tidings, gladeth, thy God reign -

forth into joy, break forth into joy, glad tidings, glad tidings,
~ ~'~~~" """

glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad



j
tidings, break fortli into joy, break fortli into joy, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, thy God reign - - - clb.

break forth into joy. thy God reign - - eth, thy

tidings, thy God reign eth, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, glad tidings, thy God reio-n ... eth.

_e^_ e^ ei_ gi -e-E- -P-»--f- -f^-m- "E *f ••-f -t- _ "C~

ANTHEM. PSALM XLiii. By Dr. James Nares.
Treble. Andante.

Thy praise, God, shall wake my lyre, Thy love my grateful song inspire, thy love my grate - fwl song inspire, Thy praise, God, shall
Tenor.

gi a i*l <<l

thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire, Thy priase, O God, shall

Thy praise, O God, shall wake my lyre, thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire, Thy praise, O God, shall

frate'

P
I

wake my lyre, thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire, thy love my grateful song inspire, thy love my grateful song, my grateful

thy love my grate - ful song, my grateful

wake my lyre, Ihy love my gvaie - fuF song in • spire - . - - thy love my grateful song, thy love my grateful



t. • • 51

and whence thesesong inspire, Whence then my soul with care oppress'il, and wiience these woes thai fill my breas/ ?

whence then my soul with care oppress'd,
"

song inspire, whence then my soul with care oppress'd, and whence these woes that till my breast? whence then my soul with care . oppress'd ~
and

11

woes - - and whence these woes that fill my brcas^t ? why then my soul with care oppress'd, and whence these woes, and whence these woes that fill my

jl
and whence, and whence these woes that fill my breast ? why then my soul, and whence these woee &c

- — — — —

whence these woes, and whence these woes that fill my breast ? why then my soul, why tlien my soul, with care oppress'd, and whence these woes, and whence these woes that fill my
^-~ ^,f£ • . MEZ. FOB. ,,—

^

„-^ ^ . ,-^ FOR. - Z ^

breast ? whence these woes that fill my breast ? In all thy cares, in all thy woes, in God thy steadfast hope , re - pose. In all thy cares7in

Larghetto.

« breast, whence these wots that titl mv breast .' Orp*. -^r.:^^breast, whence these woes that titl my breast ? Org;.

:iillilii^igiiiliiliilPirilliiijiiioiiii
all thy woes, in God thy stead . fast hope re - pose. To Him my thanks shall still be" "paid, my" Ture de~

mwM^mmmummMWMmw^m
all thy woes, in God thy steadfast hope re - pose. Organ.



Tortf.

fence, my con - stant aid. To him, rnj thanks shall still be paid, my sure de - fence, my con - stant aid.

gl|^lliiia':iiiiliii=ipiliiiiiiEiilii=iiisiiiii
cou.N'TER.^ - _!=_____ a _*._»_._ ^_(t a._ Q_«Jfl_ • ^ "^ _g _«.ii__ _»_r" ^_—

_

» — __,

In all thy cares, in all thy woes, in God thy steadfast hope re - pose, in God thy stead - fast hope re - pose.

!iiilllllslpii^l^m^iiiili^iliri^ii^3ii
Thy praise, O God, shall wake - my lyre, Thy love my grateful song inspire, thy love my gxate - ful song inspire, Thy

^liiiiiii^liliiiiliiillEliii^iiill3iiii
I

——-;^-J-i— I— I—1^"^

Thy praise, God, shall wake my lyre, Thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire, Thy

Thy love my grateful song in -J'^'ive, my grateful song iaspJre, my
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=^--]

praise, O God, shall wake my lyre, tliy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire. Thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful

song inspire. Thy praise, O God, shall wake my lyre, thy love try g!'ateful song inspire, thy love my grateful song inspire, thy love my grateful song inspire, my grateful song inspire.

thy love - - my grateful song inspire.

^iiiliiiiiiipgii^il^iiUlliiiiliiiiilPliiillg
soiiginspire, thy praise, O God, shall wake my lyre, thy love my grateful song inspire, thy love my grateful song inspire, mj' grateful song inspire.

ANTHEM.
Organ.

PSALM CXIX. By Dr. John Stephens.

Ist.J'moi: or Treble. *.

Teach me, O Lojd, teach me, O Lord,
2f/ Tenor or Treble.

II
Teach me, O Lord, teach me, Lord, the way of thy statutes, the way of thy statutes, and I shall keep it

pr|E|.
.„_____----_ ^--j_£;i-------f-p-^_f---pO__^^

:E=iEp?=Eg£ :r:t=D:

teach me, O Lord,
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:?E:

^ "nd - - - . keep it, Give me understandinsf, give me und^r - standing, uiider-

un - to the end, and I shall keep it uo - to the end, give me under - standing, give me under-

"'" " ~ ~~ ~ gjye me understanding, understanding, under - standing-, undcr-

^—

^

^-^~^-( ^^^"^ After thiE lat Repeat sin^ the 1st strain a^ain.

1st time. 2d time-. give me undeistaiiumg, give me under-

standing, anJ I snail ket-p thy law' YeaTl shall k7ep"it, ^ witu mv whole ^^^^_ T'^-^^12^^, I'-l- |_ _ . £'^;f_"f_
""_^erst;indii^£^

"undiJig^ ^hau'keep thyllwr >'ea^ keTpTltT
" ""

giveme liiidersLanding, underbtnndicg. un^ei-
"

give me uiideislanding, uiiderbtandicg, un^ei'

string, 1st time.
^^_^ - ,^-—

^

2d time^
^ ^- ^^

give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law, yea, I shall keep it, with my whole heait, yea, 1 shall keep_ it, with my whole heart.

standing. keep it,

Solo con dolce.

Make me to go in the path of thy commandments, in the path of thy commandments, for therein, for therein, for therein is my desire.



U Incline my heart un-tothy tes - timonies, and not lo covetous - ness, to covetous - ness ; incline my heart, in - cline my

11 heart, un - to thy tes - ti - monies, and not to covet - ousness, to covet - ous - ness, Make me to go in tfie

I! path of thy commandments, for therein, for therein, for therein is my de - sire, for therein is my desire, for therein, for therein, is

||iiiilSiipp^iliSirigiiiig|gp|imilpill

ji^pHliiiiilliiiil^iiiSllppiiliiilill
11 my de - sire, is my desire, for therein, for therein is my desire, is my desire.

Duet. Andante.

[J
O stablish thy word, thy

I turn away mine eyes, lest they behold van - i - ty, and quicken thou, thou me in thy way.



ll
word in thy servant, that I may, that I may fear thee. Take away the rebuke that I'm a - fraid of, take away the re-

jbuke that I'm afraid of, For thy judgments, thy judgments are good. O turn away mine eyes, lest they behold vapit}', and quicken thou, thou me in thy

for thy

I
way. O stablish thy word, thy word in thy servant, that J may fear thee, take away the rebuke that I'm afraid of, that I'm a-

f-^
'^H-^-:f]

takeaway the re - buke that I'm a

'

fraid of, for thy judgments, thy judgments are good, for thy judgments, thv judgments are good.

take away the re-
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lake awDV Hie lo - bukc (hat I'm a - iVaid of ; For l!iy jndijinent-i, Ihy juilerment« are good, for thy judgments, thy judjj - menLs are good.

biike that I'm a - frnid it', th;\l I'm

CHORUS. Vivace.

Behold, my delight, behold, my delight is in thy commandments, is in thy commandments. O quicken, quicken me in thy

, . . _ _ . J _.fn ^^ _£7\ . .

,—>^
Verse. Chorus. ^—,, ,.—.^

iliilfiiiilliliHliiii^iiiiiiiiiiiSigilil
righteousness. O quicken me in thy righ - - - - teousness. O quicken me, O quicken me in thy righteousness. Behold, my delight, Be-

quicken me;



58
Verse Chorus. Verse.

:C:C:.o -piiEl UIC a t;

j
hold my ilc-Iig'u is in thy commandments, behold my delight, behold my delight is in thy commandments, is in thy commandni"n-:.0 quicken, quiclien me in thy righteousness, be"

.tP*-,

O quicken me in thy righ - - - teousness.

[

hold my delii^ht is in thy commandments. O quicken me in thy righteousness, O quicken me in thy righteousness, O quicken me in thy righteousness, O quicken, quicke,,

_ '-^ _ ^ •

—

^ _

Igt Treble.
rigliteous - - ness

Verse.

2d Treble. O quicken

C unter

in thy righ - - teousness. Be - - hold, my delig!;t

ine in thy righteousness,
in thy ri.gk - teousncss. Be - hold, my de - • lislit is in thy ci^r.i-
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mandments, O quicken me ia thy righ - teousness, O quicken me ia tliy righteousness, thy rij;iiteousness.

mamlmenls, in thy righteousness, in thy righteousness, thy right - eousness.

ANTHEM. ISAIAH XLIX. 13, 14, 13. LI, 1, 2, 3. By Dr. Wtn. Boyce.

Sing, O heav'ns, and be joyful, be joyful, O earth, be joy -------------------r-- ful, be

Tenor. ^-—^ ^—.^

Sing, O heav'iis, and be joyful, O earth, be joy -. - ful, Q earth, be joy - . - . .

-Bc.se
'

Org. Q- Sing, O heav'ns, and be joytul, be joyful, O earth, be joy - - - - -

^^Zt»c.^ 2_f

joyful, be joyful, O earth : Break forth into singing, O mountains

:

For the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have mer - cy

ful, be joyful, O earth.

mer - cy un-



"up - on "his ^.'fflicter' Sing' O heav'ns, and £ J^M, be joyful. O ea_rth.^ be
^ !°L .'.--—'—'- .__-—-. '-----ir--

^^--t—i_-t--£2a:t:§z_:±nz—i --i p.—.&- --—
- -i- •

_ _ _ , f^, ^ j f , (^

Sing, O heav'ns, and be joyful, U eartn, ue joy . J j .

on his af - flicted. Org. Sing, O tieav'ns, and be joyful,

earth = Break forth in - to singing, O mountains: For the Lord hath comforted his people, and will have "" " X __"|^__^_ ^2_^^_

7: : :
'~'~'

'
""'*"' " ~ ~*',- Z'

~
«;„,„,! hPivnn,avP mp,- . . . - cv up - on his af - flict - ed.

liict - ed, he will have mer cy up - on his af - flicted, he will have mer

fl.ct - ed, he wUl have mer - cy up - on his af - flicted, he will have mer - cy up

Base solo. Slow. Duet. A little faster.Base solo. Slow. Z __: '__.__„ -r r-rT't.' ftdc'SXin}

But Zion said. The Lord hath forsaken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me. Can a woman forget her infant child ? Can a woman forget her infant



'child tiiat she should not have com - pass - ion on the son that she bare? Base Solo.

Yes, she may forget, she may forget, yet will I not forget thee,

-a- •-
-a

•-

' Heark - en to me, hearken to me ye that follow af - ter

I
yet u-ill 1 not forget thee, will I not for - get thee.

soft.

Due'

righteousness,

Duet,

ye that seek the Lord. Look unto the rock, look unto the rock, whence ye are hewn, and un - to

Look unto Abraham your father,

iloud.

Sarah that bare you. For I called him alone, I called him alone, call - ed him alone, and bless-

For I called him alone, I called him alone, and blessed him, I called him alone, and

11 ~" "" ' " "
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ed him, and in - creas - ed him, I call - ed him a - lone, and bles - sed him, and in - crca« - ed him.

bles - &ed him, and increas - ed him, I call - ed him a - lone, and Idesssed him, and increased liim.

3 voices sprightly.

— 1_,

—P-3

For the Lord shall comfort Zi - on, the Lord shall comfort Zion. He will comfort all her waste places, will comfort all her waste pla - ces.

Joy and glad

And he will make her wilderness like Eden, and her desert like the garden of the Lord.

^ . . __i^__ .. _. - _
.

- —^^-—

I

- ness shall be found there - - - in, joy and glad .....---- ness,

joy and glad ness shall be found there joy and gladness shall be found there-

====r= —s-
joy and glad

::tit=:



I in joy and gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody, thanksgiving, and the voice of nnelody.

CllOIJUS. TrMc.

i=iiiiiiiisiigiliPS=y=ii^^=b^iilii3?ii
joy and glad ness shall be found there - - in, joy and glad

joy and glad - ..... ness shall be found there-The Lord shall comfort Zion, joy and glad ness shall be

Tenor.

joy and glad ...

shall be found there - in, joy and glad - ness shall be found there - in, joy and

in, joy and glad shall be found there - in, joy and glad

st^^mm=m^m^^i==^wm^mi^^==-^~ri^^^^i^^i^^
ness shall be found there . in, joy and glad shall be found therein, joy and gladness

jm' and glad ness shall be found there - ii^, joy and glad
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gladness shall be found therein, shall comfort Zion. joy and

hall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody. The Lord shall comfort Zion, the Lord shall comfort Zion, joy and glad

shall be found therein,

-I-4--F-F-

i ness shall b& found there - in, joy and gladness shall be found therein,

shall be found there - in, joy and glad ness shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of melody, joy and

joy and gladness, and gladness, joy and gladness shall be found therein.

^"p~ZI—~ff~IlZ" BEgE3=i|

joy and glad

gladness shall be found therein, thanksgiving, and the voice of melo - dy, thanksgiving, and the voice of melo - dy. Amen.



ANTHEM. PSALM XLIX.

UHORl'S. Allegro.

By Wm. Pirsson.

Praise ye the Lord, praise ye the Lord, praise

=£i -pp ^^t=?5f^iEE?—eJ

lEE^EEligsiiEi

ye the Lord, Sing un - to the Lord, sing ua - to the Lord, sing un - to the Lord.

Praise, praise

sing uu - to the Lord, un - to the Lord, a new

,_s-_^_Q_^_.e-.r_.„-

song

a neiv

a new - - . - song, a new . . - . song, a new so:i,'.

a new ... song

12
a new song, a new

«f"
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[liiliiiiliiiiSliziHli^^lrMli^^liiiiili
j

Let Israel rejoice, rejoi ce, rejoi . - . . . ce, rejoi - - . - ce in him that made him.

Org.

:g-. CHORUS. Virace.

rejoi ....... ce, rejoi ......

Let the children of Zion rejoice, rejoice. rejoice in their King, rejoice,

::4::E=zi:i:E=E~E:I:E~Er3p:±Fzz=E:i:E:E±£tzEiE=EiE:tiE=ti=t=:^3p:t
rejoi .-.-.--ce rejoi ......

rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, re-

Finis.

joice, rejoice, rejoice, rejoice,

joi - -
-------- ce, Let the children of Zion rejoice, rejoice, rejoice, re -joice in their King.



3 voices. ir

Let them praise his name in their mirth, let them praise his name in their mirth, in their mir ..--....

^ Or?. voice. Org.

- th, their mir --.-----... (h, in their

=S;E^=e^Si^;lB=S'^P==i=EEll=blEE
th, their - - - - - - - - - th, in their- th, in their

z5ipz3r2i5=sr5lrti5it~5"tz3rtr3ziriEzfzzzzr:f^:i:zr±z:zz~

mir . - , . Ill

mirth. Let them sing praises, let them sing praises, sing prai ......-.--. ses un-

let them sing praises, sing praises, sing praises, sing prai - • - ses un-mirth,

to him with the timbrel and harp, sing praises, sing praises, sing praises un - to him with the timbrel and harp.



iiii ~E

For the Lord, the Lord taketh pleasure, taketh pleasure, the Lord, the Lord lalceth pleas - ure, lalceth pleasure in hi:

Andante, pia.

I

people. He will beau - ti - fy the meek, the meek with sal - va - tion, He wjll beau - U - fy tbe meek, will

-p. ^_,

E^EEEEEEiEtE^EEE^ilJ!

beau - - ti - fy the meek, the meek, will beauti . (y the meek, will beau - ti - iy the meek, the meek with sal - \a - tion.

——=—-:

—

T --j-p—P-j-*^-:-^—:-]—:-pT--j--r-1-i-'^

—

^
'—r.-^-j--—r^-j——---—"p=]z=::3:j|g.



Canto 1.

Canto 2.

Alto.

Tenor.

Bass.

CHORUS.

Lift op your heads, je gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the King ofglory shall come in.

Lift up your heads, ye gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in. m
Who is the Iving of glory?

^|—y^'I't ~ ""zr ::

~~

ii^pniii^giiiiii
the Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord strong and mighty, Lord mighty in battle.

ii^-^^ilii^ppiliPgpp^i

the Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord, strong and mighty, Lord, mighty in battle.

the King of glory ? who is the King of glory ? who is the King of glory ?

V^oi~L~~ 13
~' ~



Lift "p ycur heads, O je gates, and be ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the King of glory shall come in, and the King of glory shall come

Unis.

" F-n-

who is the King of glory ? who is the King of glory ? who is the King of glory '!

who is the King ofglory ? who is the King of glory ? who is the King of glory ? the Lord of hosts, the Lord of hosts,

the Lord of hosts,the Lord of hosts,

3r±=Pr^t



He is the King; of glory, he is the King of glory,the King of glory, he is the King of glory, he is the King of gioiy, lie is the Kiag of
_

he is he is iie is

«!]^«

_ . ~??~EI . .

He is the King of glory, he is the King of glory, he is the King ofglory, he is tiie King of glory, he is the king of glory,

glory, he is the King of glo - . . r}', the Lord of hosts, he is the King of glo . - - - " «', ' " "__' """""" ''7' ' j

~he"LoTdorhost7, he" i7rhT10ng"of~gio' - -
"."

ry^ ^tTi7Lor"d"of hosts, heis the King of glo --------- ry, of glo - ry, the Lord ot

the Lord of hosts, he is the King of glo - ry, he is the King of glo ------------- I'Ji

. he is the King of glo --------ry,

I

rhe Lor^d oThosTiT h"e 'iT'thTKTni";?~glo~~ - - - - -""-,' "" ~~~ri^"~'i'e i^the K.ng^of glor^ h,.

^

'"" ~" ^ " '-~ -' -", o~gUr'~ -
~~- ~- ~

- " - - - ry, he
^hosts, he is the King of glo

the Lord of hosts, he is the King of glo ry, of glo ry, of glo

ry, he

,-—3|^;j

•y, he is the King of glory, he



is the King of glory, the he is the King of glo

the Lord of hosts, the he is the King of glo -

is the King of glory, (he Lord of hosts, the he is the King of glo

ry, he is the Kin? of ^lorv, he is the Kin? of glory, the Lord of hosts, the _ _ the

e- - - _ i ft-ff: t ft a.'t~h. ft - ft_ft ft't - -'t^tzt ^ "£=^ft "t--^

- ry, of glo - r3', he the Lord of hosts, the Lord of hosts -..-...he

1 of glo - Ty, he the Lord of hosts, the the he

ry, he is the King of glory, he

|Ei|p^E||||p|||||3||iE^^^^
he is the King of glo ry, the King of glory, he is the Kingof giory, he is the King of glory, of 2;lory.

.-the King, the King of glo .------.-.. ry^ the .

is the King of glory, the King of glo

At.

he is the King of glo ^ . . . ry, the King ofglory, he is the King of glory, he. is llip King ofglory, of glor;-.



Sojirano.

Seeeee]

ANTHEM for 5 vices. S. Wehhc. 5S

AKo.

Tenor. Pia.

When winds breathe soft

Tenor. Pia.

along ilie siienl (iciji, alons; lije

When winds breathe sort along - . (he si - lent deep, along the silent deep, ii,u

_/'>_ _ _

When winds breathe soft along the silent deep, along the silent deep, the

Pia.

along the silent deep, the ^i-

When winds breathe soft along the silent dei]j, the

Moderalo.

I

fr g M. _ _ _ _ _

silent deep. The waters curl, the peaceful billows sleep, the billows sleep :

L '*' w '''"'

t
silent deep --.-.., The waters curl, the peaceful billows sleep - - :

^ dim. . For.

silent de«p. The waters cuil, the peaceM billows sleep--.: .^ sTnntrer ^ah ihe

- - lent deep •-----, the peaceful billows sleep .-.--...--;
dim.

silent ileej) -, the peaceful billows sleep ... - : .\ strono-er



------, The surface roughens, ami the ocean shakes,A stronger, stionirergale the troubled wave awakes
i "fir* f:

! A stronsjer gale tiie Ironbled wave awakes, The suit'ace roughens, and the ocean shakes, the ocean shakes,

troubled wave awakes, awakes, the surface roughens, the ocean shak^-s, the surl

The surface roughens, the ocean shakes -.-... the ocean shakes -.----.."

gale the troubled wave awakes. and the ocean shakes, the ocean shakes, the ocean shakes.

the ocean shakes More dreadfulthe ocpan shakes, tlip ocean shakes, _ __ ,

More dreadful, Morp dreadful siiil when furiousthe ocean shakes the ccean shakes

roughens and the ocean shakes, shakes, More dreadful still when furious smrms arise, when furious storms arise, when furious

- -, the ocean shakes - - - -, the ocean shakes, More dreadful still. More dreadful still when

the ocean shakes -, the ocean shakes, More dreadful still when
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still when furious storms arise, The mounting billows bellow to the skies, Unnumbcr'd surges

storms arise. The mounlinsr billows bellow to the skies. The lott'ring vessel's to.-s'd, Unnumbered surges

storms arise, The mounting billows bellow to the skiee, Unnumberd surges

furious storms arise, The mounting billows bellow to the skies - -, On liquid rocks the tott'ring vessel's toss'd. Unnumbered surges

furious storms arise, The mounting billov" bellow to the skies - "on liquid Tolks the~ t'oTtvYnT'v^ss'Jl'sloss-d," "UnnumberM "su7ges~

lash the foaming coast, Unnumber'd surges lash the foaming coast, The raging waves, excited by the blast. Whiten with wrath,

lash the foaming coast, Unnumber'd surges lash the foaming coast. The raging waves, The raging waves, excited by the blast,

lasMhe foaminj coast, Unnumber'd surges lash the foaming coast. The raging waves, excited by the blast, Whiten with wrath - -

lash the foaming coast, Unnumber'd surges lash the foaming coast, The ragmg wa'ves~~ cxciJed' "bj'rhe'bllj, mTterr^Thh" wrath . .

ta»hthe foaming coast, Unnumber'd'surg'crTaTiTthe foa^ng"co'ft7~The "^g^ng"
~
n^7^~~x<:~~ ~

•"'"" "•"" —*t i^ =ZJ
excited by the blast. Whiten with wralli



ilcn with wrath, and -^plit the sturdy mast, split the sturdy mast.

-e-
'

i
Whiten with wrath, aad split the sturdy mast, split the' stordy mast. Andante. and fire, Jehovah - -

I!
9 ' 11^ v.>

-, and split Ihe sturdy mast, split the sturdy mast. When in an instant, he who rules the floods, Earth, air, and fire, Jehovah - -

II . ., and split the sturdy mast, split the sturdy mast. and fire, Jehovah - -

;zi:o:

-, and fi'lit the sturdy mast, split the sturdy mast. When in an instant he who rules the floods, Earth, air, and fire, Jehovah - -

Larghetto.dim.

'- Ond of "-od.s

!

And hids the waters and the winds be siill, be still---. Hush'd, bush'd,

-. Gi'd of o-ods ! In pleasing accents speaks his sovereign will, his sovereign will. And bids the waters and the winds be still, be still--- Hush'd, hush'd.

God of gods

!

And bids the waters and the winds

-.God of "ods ! In pleasing accents speaks his sovereign will. And bids the waters and the winds be still - - -, be still.

,
(jod of gods !

And bids the waters and the winds be stil'



bush'd are tbe winds, hush'd, hush'd, hush'd are the wiods, the waters cease to roar, Safe are tue seas, and silent as the shore.

ifl
Pia.

Ppiiiiiiiii=l^iiiiiiiiiiiilgilliili^ia
hu'h'd are the winds, hush'd, hush'd, hosh'd are the winds, the waters cease to roar. Safe are the seas, and silent, silent as the shore.

Safe are the seas, and silent as the shore.

Allegretto.

Now say what joy elates the sailor's brrast. With prosp'rous ^ales so unexpected blest. What ease, what transport in oach face is seenj^ The

Now say what joy elates the sailor's breast, With prosp'rous gales so unexpected blest, What ease, what transport in each face is seen! The

llliliiilgiiipli^iMiiipp^lill^Piii
t in oachface is seen! The

1 each face is seen ! The

Now say what joy elates the sailor's breast, With prosp'rous gales so unexpected blest. What ease, what transport in each face is seen ! The

ii^iiipiiiiiigiiiiiiii|ii^gigEipiiipgp|^j
Now say what joy elates the sailor's breast. With prosp'rous gales so unexpected blest, What ease, what transport in each face is seen! The

Now sav what jov elates the sailor's breast, With prosp'rous gales so unexpected blest, What ease, what transport in oa^h faop ^s sppti ! Tbi?

15
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'heav'ns lookbriglit, the air and sea serene, For ev'ry plaint we hear a joyful strain, To him_whose pow'r unbounded
Pia. For.

lieav'nslook bright, the air and sea serene For ev'ry plamt we hear a joyl'ul strain. To him whose pow'r ua-

For.

heav'ns look bright, the air and sea serene, For ev"ry plaint we hear a joyful strain. we hear a joyful strain, To him whose pow'r un-
For.

heav'ns look bright, the air and sea serene. For ev'ry planit we hear a joyful strain, For ev'ry plamt we hear a joyful strain. To him whose pow'r un-

Pia. For.

heav'us look bright, the air and sea serene, For ev'ry plaint we hear a joyful straip. To him whose pow'r un-

Largo.

unbounded, , To him whose power unbounded rules th,e main.
I

rules the main, whose pow'r unbounded,

bounded rules the main, whose pow'r unbounded, whose pow'r unbounded. To him whose pow'r unbounded rules the main,

bounded rules the main, whose pow'r unbounded, whose pow'r unbounded, To him whose pow'r unbounded rules the main,

bounded rules the main, whose pow'r unbounded, To him whose pow'r unbounded. To him whose pow'r, whose pow'r unbounded rules the main,

bounded rules the- main, To him whose pow'r unbounded, To him whose pow'r unbounded rules the main.

:» • « %



ANTHEM. From the Messiah, au Oratorio. Q. F. Handel. 59

He shall feed his flock like a shepherd, and he shall gather the lambs with his arm, with hia arm, he shall feed his flork lilie a

shepherd, and he shall gather the lambs with his arm, with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, and

3 with young, and getgently lead those that are with young, and gently lead, and gently lead those that are with young. Come

_C^_C^_^I^_^. «._ a- i^ -CI ftt i"*!-— fc ?5_ 3 -*
r^ /-N Cl-C~^^t!

unto him, all ye that labour, come unto him, ye that are heavy laden, and he will give you rest, come unto him, all

.o_o .•.-•t- 'S ^^ 5 fl -

ye that labour, come unto him, ye that are heavy laden, and he will give you rest. Take his yoke upon you, and



60

Sym.

learn of him, for he is meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall find rest, and ye shall find rest unto your souls,

take his yoke upon you, and learn ofhim, for he is meek and lowly of heart, and ye shall find rest, and ye shall find rest unto your souls.

CHORUS,
Canto. Tutti.

'Mmmm^^Mwmm0umMwmMm===M=m
His yoke is ea sy, his burthen is light, his burthen, his burthen is light.

Tenor. His

His yoke is ea

his burthen is lig-/it, his burthen, his

yoke is ea sy, his burthen is light. his burthen is light,

sy, his burthen is light, his burthen is lisjht. Iiis burthen, his bnrth»n, his burthen is light, is light.

His yoke is ea
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burthen is light, his burthen, his burthen is light, his yoke is ea sy, his

his burthen i^^ lishl, his biirlhen, his

his burthen is light. is light.

his burthen, . his yoke is ea - - - - - sy, his

—Luii.1—^-&|-l * '-i«.»»i—s) i.wi»bri—'^^^3—•J—*

—

y ^ U*^

—

<^r
his yoke is ea - - - - - sy, his i.urtht'ii is light,

his yoke js ea - - - -

liliiii^liiippiSiiigi^ilS^lpliiiliii

^burthen is lisht.

his yoke is ea ----- By, his burthen is light, his burthen, his burthen is light,

bgrthen is iighi. his burthen is light, his yoke is ea

his burthen, his burthen, his burthen ishis burthen is light,

""" ""
"

"
his burthen, his burthen is light, hishis burthen is light,

—

—

—.—

.

»J _^..-.— ^_ ^—.—«x_ . .K—^u—

I

—3Mt-—

—

*" ""
.

his burthen is light,

- - . sy, his burthen. his linrthen, hi« burthen. hi»

IC
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light, Iiis yoke is ea ----- sy, his burthen is light, ' his burthen is light,

^ « '''^ burthen is light, his burthen is

burthen, his burthen is light, his burthen is light, is light,

his yoke is ea ---.------ sy, his burthen is light, is light,

burthen, his burthen, his bur ..-.--- then is light, his yoke is ea ----.--

ight, his burthen is light, his bur --..-.---- then easy, his yoke is

his burthen is light, is light, his bur .-..,---.- then is light, his yoke is easy, is ea - - - -

- sy, and his burthen is light, his yoke is easy, his burthen is light, his yoke - - is easy, and his bur - - - then is light.

his burthen, his burthen, his burthen, his bur

light, bis burthen is light, his burthen is light, his bur

easy, his

sy, his burthen is lighU his yoke is easy, his burthen is light, his yoke - - - is easy, and his bur - - then is light.

|„ .; -a . ^-



CHORUS.
Canto. Largo.

63

Alto. Behold the Lamb of God

!

behold the Lamb ol"

Tenor. Behold the Lamb of God - -! behold the Lamb of God, the Lamb of God!

Behold the Lamb of God, the Lamb of

Behold the Lamb of God . - . -

!

be-

God ! that taketh away, taketh away the sin of the world - - - -, behold the Lamb of God, the Lamb of God! of

that taketh away the sin • . - of the world, behold the Lan^b of God, the Lamb of God, behold the Lamb of

God! that taketh away the sin of the world, behold behold the Lamb of God! Be-

hold the Lamb of God ! that
'

"' World - - - -"*- -"' - - • - -. , behold the Lamb of

God! the Lamb of God! that taketh away the sin of the world, of - - - the world, behold the Lamb of God! bc-

— Ic—

L

^— ic—X«.^^ __, ._ ^—i>_ _ 1 . 1 _ J

the sin of the world.

hold the Lamb of God! that taketh away the sin of tlie world, the sin of the world, behold the Lamb of God ! Ihc

5==:&==

that taketh
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hold the Lamb of God ! that taketh away the sin of the world
,

that taketh away -

iiiillliliiiiigiliiiS^^^iilliliP
Lamb of God

!

that taketh away the sin, the sin of the world, the sin of the world,

Lamb of God

!

that taketh away the

: p p—pr i_r ilct;b_t~—te: i_t;t—U-~-«" t-t

—

^—

g

—

±

_
that taketh away the sin of the world, the sin of the world.

- the sin of the world -.--------, the sin of the world, that taketh away the sin of the world.

taketh away - - the sin, the sin cf the world, the sin of the world, the sin of the world, that taketh away the sin of the world.

iiliiiililSiilliiliiil^liliiiiiill
that taketh away the sin of the world, the sin of the world, the sin of the world, that taketh away the sin of the world.

that taketh away the sin of the world, the sin of th? world . . - ., that taketh away the sin of the world.



CHORUS. From Israel in Egypt, au Oratoi-io. G. F. Handel. 65

Canto 1. Allegro.

He gave them hailstones for rain, Fire, mingled with the hail, Fire, mingled with the
Alto 1.

Tcnore 1.

He gave them hailstones for rain. Fire, mingled with the hail. Fire, mingled with the
Basso 1.

Alto 2.

He gave them hailstones for rain, Fire, mmgled with the hail.

Tenore 2

Basso S.

He gave them hailstones for rain, Fire, mingled with the hail,

Organ.

\§^iilh î 1551=^

17

=^ip=|g=iE^i==iiigH==E
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hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones, He gave them hailstones for

:e~==p==:~p==If—e—Ei^

hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones, He gave them hailstones for

Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones," hailstones for

Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones, hailstones for
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^^^^^^^^^^^^^m^^mm
Fire, Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground -, ran alung upon the

rain, Fire, Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground - -, ran along upon the

rain. Fire, Fire, Fire, mingled with the hail,

Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, mingled with the hail, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the

rain, Fire, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, mingled with the hail, ran along upon themingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the

rain, Fire, Fire, minijleJ with the hail,
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ground, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones for rain, Fire, mingled with the hail .

the hail, with the

Fire, mingled with the hail
'round, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones for rain.

o-round mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, He gave them hailstones for rain, Fire, mingled with the hail - -

the hail, with the

!lirfli^SPil^l^i^:liiiiiiii^iiiMiiWi
ground, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground He gave them hailstones for rain. Fire, mingled with the hail

Fire,

yyiiEg=ipii|iSI;iiiifci^§^l&Siiiild
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-, mingled with the hail - -, hail, Fire, Fire, hailstones ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the

hail, mingled with the hail - - -, hail, Fire, Fire, hailstones ran along upon the ground. Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the

.^^ux-p-:^Eit=ict&«C=iLlL-Cn;-itLt-»ut^i-

—

^j-x.^rrjy, !^-i„^ x-^c-

- -, mingled

i

mingled with the hail along upon the ground. Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the

- -, mingled with the hail - - -, hail, Fire, Fire, hailstones ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the

hail, mingled

- -, mingled with the hail - - -, hail. Fire, Fire, hailstones, ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the bail, mingled with the

mingled with the hail -.-., ran ..." along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the
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hail ran alon" upon the grouad, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, ran along upon the ground.

hail, ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, ran along upon the ground.

hail, ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, ran along upon the ground.

hail ran along upon the ground, Fire, mingled with the hail, mingled with the hail, ran along upon the ground, ran along upon the ground.



ANTHEM.

m^^^^^m^m^ti^mm^^mi
Dr. John Stephens. 71

Full.

Sing ye un-

liiiilii

3E3EE~EIE~i
-¥^-

p|=e=ef=Mi:rfc
Sing ye tin-

Sing ye un-

'F
Full.

Sing ye uq-

Verse. Full,

to the Lord, the Lord our God, sing ye a new re - joic - ing song, And let the praise of him, of him be heard his holy sainla among. And

to the Lord, the Lord our God, siUg ye a new re - joic - ing song, of him be heard his holy saints among,

to the Lord, the Lord our God, sing ye a new re - joic - iog song, And let the praise of him, of him be heard his holy saints among. And

to the Lord, the Lord our God, sing ye a new re - joic

Full.
" '^^'se-

of him be heard hie holy saints among
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let the praise of him, of him be heard his holj saints among, Let Israel rejoice in God, and praises, praises, and praises to him sing-,

of him be heard his holy saints among-, and praises, praises, and praises to him sing,

let the praise of him, of him be heard his holy saints among. Let Israel rejoice in God, and praises, praises, and praiVes to him sing.

Full. '

'^
Verse.

of him be heard his holy saints among,

Full,

and praises, praises, and praises to him sing.

Full. Sym.
9 a -^f-m
--r—r^^h -rr—1—

a

-9i-e» V--^r- -F>-far?

And let the seed of Sion be most joyful, most joyful, joyful in their King.

most joyful, most joyful, joyful in their King- _ _

And let theseed of Sion be most joyful, most joyful, joyful in their King.

Verse. Full,

most joyful, most joyful, joyful in tkeir King,



Duct and Chorus from Judas Maccabjeus. G. F. Handel. 73

Hail, hail, hail, Judea, - bappj land, Ju-

Hail, bail, bail, Ju - rfea - - happy land, ]udea,. happy land, t<al-, , , _ 1,^ n „ , - ..^^^j .„„„, ^a.

dea, - - happy land, Sal - va - tion pros - - pers in his hand, Ju - dea, - happy land, Sal - ya -

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
va - tion pros - pers in his hand, Hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land. Hail, hail, bail, hail, hail, hail,

El^iiiiigiiil^lEiipiiliiiiiilliliiiiiii
- - - tion prospers m his hand. Hail, hail, Ji^ - de - a, happy land, Ju - de- a, happy land. Hail, hail, hail, J u-

happy, happy land, Salva tion prospers in his hand, Sal - va tion prospers in his hand.

in his hand, sal - va - - - - tion pros - pers in bis hand.

ii^l^i^iiiliililPliel
dea, happy land, Jude - a, happy land, Sal - va - tion proa - pers in his hand, sal - va



74 Chorus.

Hail, hail, Ju . de - a, Ju - de - a, happy land, Sal - va tion pros - - pers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju-de-a, happy land, Ju-Je-a, happy land, ^al - va - - - - - tion pros -- pers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju-d^-a, happy land, Ju-de-a, happy land, Sal - va - - - : - - tion prospfrs in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju-de-a, happy land, Ju-de-a, happy land, Sal - va - - - - - - tion prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, Ju-de-a, happy land, Sal - va - - - - tion prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju - de - a, Ju - de - a, happy land, Sal - va - - - - - - tion prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, hail, Ju-de-a, iiappy land, Sal - va • tion prospers in his hand.

Hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, Sal - va - = - tion prospers in his hand

EEE?EgE5E|
happy, happy, happy land. Hail, hail, hail, Ju - de a, Ju-de-a, happy

_il^'' _ ''^'' Ju - de - a, happy land, Ju - de - a, happy land. Hail, hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, ' Ju-

Hail, hail, Ju -de - a, happy.^ happy, happy land. Hail, hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, Ju-

Hail, had, Ju » de - a, happy land, Ju-de-a, happy land. Hail, hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, Ju-



lan<l, Sal - va - - - - - > tion prospers in his hand, Hail, hail, Ju - de - a, happy land, hjppv land,

dn - a, happy land, hal - va - - - - tion prospers in his hand, Hail, hail, Ju-de - a, happy land, happy land,

'e - a, happy land, Sal - va - tion pros - - pers in his hand. • m • • •

de - a, happy land, Sal - va - - - - tion prospers in bis hand. Hail, hail, Ju-de - a, happy land, happy land,

hippy land, Sal -%a - tion pros - - - pers in his hand.

h 1)1'^ land, Sal . va

happy land, Sal - va - - - - - - - tion pros - - - pers in his hand.

happj' land, Sal - va - • = - - - tion pros • - - pers in his hand.

Hecitatives and Chorus from Joshua.
RECITATIVK.

6?. F. Handel.

i Thus far our cause is favour'd by the Lord; Advance, pursue, Je - ho - vah is the word. Flourish of warlike Instruments.
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sEEB- i-4-^~^ ife
Allegro.

wZaiml bik>-l Uwsal kaf^M """ ^ """ •»—— •»—— —— — "— — — to«— «*- taw

O thou bright Orb, great rul - er of the day,

mftmofLfta.- :§: :§: j:§: _:§:. :§: _§"

Slop thy swift course, and o - ver Gib - eon stay; And Oh! thou mil - der

-§- tO- -e- -e-
~r r- T T T —

'

-~

—

~ii
'^~ —-"2

lamp of light, the moon, Stand still pro - long thy beams in A - ja - Ion.



CHORUS.
11

Deholil, tlic lul'ninp Sun Ihf vnice obey*, An.) in mid hrav'n his

Behold, the lisTniiij; bun the voico o - beys, the ii«t - ning Sun ibr voice obeys, And in nud h«a»"n hi«

Bchohl, the hst'ning Sun the voi - - ce o - beys, the voice o - beys, And in miJhea;"nhn

Heboid,

-li*--^-x-l 1^—^—^

—

the list'ning Sun the voice obeys, Ihe voice •ibeys, Anrl in niidhea\'nhn

rn - - - pid mn - tion stays, Before our arms, the scaltcr'd nations fly, the scatler'd naiioni fly, the

_ _ _ _ the scatterd nations fly, the scalter'd nation-i fly,

ti - - - pid motion stays. Before our arm?, the scatter'd nations fly, the scattered nations

the ?cattcr"d niitions flv,



scatterM nations fly, Breathless they pant, they yield, they fall, they die, they yield, they fall, they die, they

fly, Breathless they pant, they pant, they yield, they fall, they die, they yield, they fall, they die, they

the scatter'd nations

yield, they fall, they die. Before our arms, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations

~~~- "*- '~-
• "

*"' ~ ~
.. .r

£ jjjg scatter'd nations
yitld, they fall, they die. Belore oar arms, the scatter'd nations fly,
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fly, the scatterM nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly. Breathless they

spi^pPiliiliiilPliMlllilinili^liiiiiEiii
scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations, scatter'd nations fly, Breathless they

fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, the scatter'd nations fly, Breathless they

pant, they yield, they yield, they fall, they die.

pant, they yield, they fall, • they die. Before our arms, betbre our arms, the scatter'd nations fly, they fly, they

pant, they yield, they fall, they die.

pant, they yield, they fall, they die. Before our arms, before our arms, the scatter'd nations fly, they fly, they

Si



so

ihey flj, they fly, they tiy, (hey fly, they fly, Breathless they pant, they fall, they die. Breathless they

fly, they fly, they fly, they fly, they fly,

&v, tliey fly, they fly, they fly. Breathless they pant, they fall, they die. Breathless they

they fly, they fly, they fly. Breathless they pant, they fall, they die. Breathless theyOy,

=sii^igiepii^i^^iii^^=iiiiiniilliiiyi

pant, they yield, they fall, they pant, they yield, they fall, they die.

pant, they yield, they fall, they pant, they yield, they fall, they die.

^^^^:^?^^^^E^^^^^^^^^^^^^:=^Ez^^^?^^^^^



CHORUS FROM JOSHUA. G. F. Handel 8i

The great Je - ho - rah is our aw •-.... ful theme, Sublime in majes - ty, in pow'r su-

ilHiiiliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiPOOiiiiiiiiii
The great Je - ho - vah is our aw ' - - - - ful theme, Sublime in majesty, sublime in majesty, in

liiptaiii^l^PiPiiiliiill^iiiilllHiilii:
The great Je - ho - vah is our aw ------ ful theme, Sublime in majes - ty, sublime in

ii§iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiii3iiiiiii-SiiiiiiiS3=i=S
A Tempo Ordinario.

j

preme, The great Je • ho - - - vah is our aw - - - ful theme, Sublime in

sublime in majesty, in pow'r supreme, in pow'r supreme, in pow - - - 'r, su-pow r, m powT su - preme.

m pow r supreme. sublime in majesty.

^Ml§lMliMMM~\MM\I\
majes - ty, in pow'r supreme.

mmmmMm^^^M^^^mmwrn
The great Je • ho
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majes - ly, supreme in pow'r, supreme, supreme in pow'r, supreme, supreme in pow'r, in pow'r supreme

preme, supreme in pow'r, in pow'r supreme, in pow'r supreme, Sublime in majesty, supreme in pow'r, supreme. Sublime in

The great Je - ho ,
- - yah is our aw - - - ful theme, Sublime i

Bzl iipiliieiiigps^iliiiiiii^ii
vah is our aw------iui theme.

m

sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, in

majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, in

majes - ly, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, sublime in majes - ty, in

majes - ty, sublime in majes . ty, sublime in majes - t}', sublime in majes - ty, in

iiipiiiiHii:iiii^i#ll*l^liMtai^ei
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ii _^ :_ i_ CLi; •
. i.J^ -.. ;_ ?_ mL_ * T-

pow'r, in pow'r supreme in pow'r supreme, Sublime in majes - fy, in pow'r supreme. The great Je-

iiiii^iifeiiiifeilliiiyilii=Siiiiiilliiii="ii

gii5g=piggiiiilligp^iiii=ppppp^iiilgiPi
pow'r, in pow'r supreme, in pow'r supreme. Sublime in majes - ty, in pow'r supreme. The great Je-

aii=E=i=s=.=g^piipiE^E^iiE^Eiii^igs^gi^iiii^EJipp^i

II -=J—«fM^m^^^^^^^^mmm^^^^^
li^jg^ligiEEfeli^il^lgliiEgigg^igii^iii^
ho - vah is our aw • ful theme, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - - - jah.

iii^H-iymiiiit^^liri^ilPig^^f^Hill
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^i^^n^^^^^

ho - vah is our aw ful theme, Hal - le - lu • jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - - - jah.

^EiE3E|iHSsiEa=-3Eer-'-iiilig=iii=iiii=pii=iiiiiii=i^iEiiiiiBi



84 CHORUS ANTHEM.
Sym. Lively. First voice.

Rev. C. Qregor.

Mezzo forte.

-e-

Ho • saD - na, blessed is he that

Second voice.

§=§e-ee-Ie==?eeI=-e]

Ho - - san - na, Ho - - san - na, blessed is

Ho - - san - na, blessed is he that comes, Ho - - san - na. Ho - . san * na,

he that comes, he that comes in the name of the Lord, Ho - san - na, blessed is he that comes,

blessed is he that comes, he that comes in the name of the Lord,

__ -_ __ __ ^ . ^_.

Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na in the high - est, in the hig-h - est,

san - na, blessed is he that comes, Ho - san - na. Ho - san - na

Ho - san - na. Ho - san - na in the high - est.

Ho - san - na. Hi - san - D^ in the hiofhest, Ho - san - na in the high - e^r.
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Full CHORUS. 1st. Treble.

Ho - saQ - na, blessed is he that comes, Ho - san - na,

2d Treble. P'»-

For.

Ho - - san - na,

for.

"' ^~
he, llo - san - na, blessed is he that comes. Ho - san - na,

Ho - saa - na, blessed is

Contra Tenor.

Ho - san - na, bles - sed, blessed is he that comes, Ho - san - na, blessed, blessed is he that comes. Ho - san - na.

iilli=ii=i^EE=Ei^iri"g^iiiP'i^^rpiiMiiMi^
Ho - san - na, bles - - - sed is he that comes, Ho - san - na, bles - sed, blessed is he that comes. Ho - san - na,

Bass. .m. -e-

Ho - san - na, bles - sed, blessed is he that comes, Ho • san - na,

Pia. Fortissimo. ^-_ o

Ho~- TanTna," "nrT" 7 "^rn'-'n" Ho" -"sanra, ' bressed is he that com "_ «^'_
^"^ ^^^'

'^°'J^^j_°
_*^^_

Fortissimo. Pia.HO - - - -san-na, fortissimo. I'la.
iuii.o=. ......

p_
_

~ ~
Lr

""

^'
~ ~ 7i

"'
hlps<!pd is he that comes in the

Ho - san - na, no - saa - na, Ho - - - - san - na, Diessea is "c
^

,_ _ --—- - -e-—
• 9 • 7l„„p,i i, he that '-om'^s in lb"

Ho - .«an • na, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na. blessed is he
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name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord, Ho - san - na, blessed is he that comes,

Pia. Ho - san - na, bless - ed is

name of the Lord, in the name of the Lord, Ho - - san - na, blessed is he that comes. Ho • san - na, blessed

=1=

Ho - san - na, bless - ed is

Fortissimo, "^
. u^ x"^"*^

Ho • san - na, Ho - san - na in the highest, in the high - est, Ho-

m ffi

he that comes, Ho - san - na in the highest, in the high - - est.

he that comes, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na - - - in the high - est, in the high - - est.

he • that comes, Ho - san - na, Ho - san - na - the highest, in the high - - est.
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- Da, Ho - san - na. Ho - san - na in the

Ho - - saQ - - na, Ho - - san - na, Ho - san - na in the

Fortissimo.

,- -»
'''"^ '""N Fortissimo.

highest, Ho - san • na in the highest, Ho - san - na in the high - est, Ho - san - na in the high - - - est.

highest, Ho - san - na in the highest, Ho - san-na in the high - est. Ho - san - na in the high - - - est.

H» - ean - na in the highest, Ho - san - na in the high



8S GLORIA IN EXCELSIS.
The Minister, ' Glory be to Qod on high.'

_-_P_,

i!:dEEllSii~E=E=EEE=Eli=piE°Ei

1 F. Glory be to . - . - . God on high, an() on earth peace, good - will towards men.

2 We praise thee, we bless thee, we • worship theej we ^-^on/i, thee, we give ) ^, ^ -^

(?i£m7« to: thee, for ^ ,

' ° ^ •'' 3

3 FF. Lord God,
4 0--
5 Lord God,

heav'nly King, 3
Lord, 4

Lamb of God, 5

ilipEEEEllilli^^^^

God the Fa
the only begotlen

Son - -

iher Almighty; 4
|
6 P. W-ho takest away the sins - - of the world, have mercy -

- Son Jesus Christ, 5 7 Thou that takest away the sins - - of the world, have mercy -

of the Father; 6|8 Tliou that takest, away the sins - - of the world, re - - - -

Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Fa - ther, have mercy -

- up - on us. 7
- up - on us. 8

ceiTC our pray'r. 9
- up - on us. 10

10 F. For thon only ...
1

1

Thou only, Christ, with the

n A L - , . -

art ho - ly ; thou on-

Holtj Ghost, art moat high in the glory of

men, A - rr-en, Amev,

ly art the Lord ; 1

1

- God the Fa - ther. IE

A - men, A - men.



CHORUS.
Canto I. Ten bars Sym. A Tempo Giusto.

JBy G. F. Handel. 89

gg=:g=gg==ggs=g=g;g;Egg=|=gE=g;
Mo - - ses, and

Alto 1.

children of Is suDg this aoDg un - - to

Tenore 1.

Mo and the children of Is - - rael, sung this song un - - to the

EBEE
sun? this son;; un - - to

lEEE

children of Is - - rael, the

iiPi^iiii=iiiiiiiEi==ii==l=
e children of la - - rael. this song un - - to the

&EEE5E==|H5 iii^ WMMMMm^M]
iEEiii^liliflii

Organi

BEEEe
Or^ano.

3ESE

M^^SS^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^^

23
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Lord, and spake, The Lord shall reiga for-

11 m
Lord, and spake, say

-e-

The Lord shall reign for.

spake, say - - . • . ing,Lord, and spake. The Lord shall reign for-

Lord.

ig^iiiegiiyiPi^illiliiiili
and spake, The Lord shall reign for- -

mm^^M^^M^^^^^M
sps^liili^p^=^!iPP^^^^^^^^^^^^^^==^==^^^^^^^
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Q ,

ever and ev - er, (be Lord shall reign forev - er and ev - - er, the Lord shall reign forever and ev - er

ever and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign for ever and ev • - er, the Lord shall reign forever and ev - er

H^iliillliliiiiililiilii iGH=E=:e

ever and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign forev - er and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign forever and ev - er.

i::::::

ever and ev er, (he Lord shall reign forev - er and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign forever and ev - er.

SiS^lpl^iii^^iiliiiiilliiliiiiieiiiiil
6 6

liecitative.

i^E
For the horse of Pharaoh went in with bis chariots, and with his horsemen, in - to the sea, and the Lord bronght again the
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waters of the sea up - on them

;

but the cbilrlren of Is - rael went on dry land, in the midst of the

The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign for ever and

The Lord shall reign for ev - er and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign for ev - er and

?EE

e;E

The Lord shall reign for ev - er and ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign for ev - er and

-—Prhh-Pr^ffT-^i



9»

ev - - - cr, the Lord shall reign for ev - er and ev - - - - er.

iiiliy=lgll=lil^=l=i^

ev - - - er, the Lord shall reign fo:

:gEiiig^igifeig^^iiig

ev - - - - er, the Lord shall reign for ev • er and

mm ;ii!iMiii

ev - er and ev • - - - er.

mgiiiiiiiiiiai
HEfeE£feEfEEESi£E;E3EiE~iiliililligiiiieEili^l: 1SE==lE±=*niEEeE^EiEfeEEEEtHEH;EfeE?~13E=E~~

6 43

Recitative,

And Mir • i - am the prophet - ess, tha sister of Aaron, took a timbrel in her hand, and all the

m^E~ ^iiH^i ^
24
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women weot out after her with timbrels and with dances. And Miriam answered them,

ai ^^^mmwm^
mmmw^=^mmm^^mmmimm

Sing ye to the Lord, for he hath tri - urn - phed glo - ri - ously. The Lord shall reign for ever and ev - - er. The

The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and cv - er.

The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and ev - er.

The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and ev - - - er.



tiiiii^iiililiiHIiilyiiiiiiiiiliilig

93

3
horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea. The Lord shall reign for - ev - cr and ev - - er.

^^^^M^^^^^m^
For he hath triumph'd

iHig^Hii^lliPillil
The tord shall reign for - ev • er and ev - - - er. For

SEE

iiiiiiii=iiiiiiiPiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii
The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and ev

^iliiiiyyiilil^il^lliilliiliiii /
For he hath triumph'd

The Lord shall reign for - ev - er and ev - - - er.

:iJM:=f=za
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For he hath triumph'd glo

rious - ly glorious - ly,

yi *' Waal "' "^

he hath triumph'd glo .....--... riously, glo - rious - ly, glo - rious - ly,

for he hath triumph'd glo

glo ......... rious - ly.

he hath triumph'd glo rious . ly.

m
—tataff--^i3-i—tabi!lC_r^^5u—uSab^^f—t_xi taM^tz—Ei^S^

—

Lm(-—^—£Sc—=,«.S3-—uS^—

>

m^m^^^^m^^^^^^^^BMmmm
hnaal hMM^
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I glo - rious - ly,

glo - riou5 - ly.

riously,

for he hath triumph'd glo - rious - ly, glo rious - ly, glo rious - ly, glo

for he hath triumph'd glo - rious - ly, glo rious - ly, glo

for he hath triumph'd glo - rious - ly, g!o - rious - ly, glo . rious - ly, glo - rious - ly, glo - rious - ly, glo - rious - ly.

for he hath triumph'd glo -.-...-_-.-..----
m 1 ^

25
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ll
for he hath triumph'd glo - riously,

for he hath triumph'd glo riously,

riously,

iiiiiiiii
he hath triumph'd glori - ously, the horse and his ri - der

the horse and his rider hath he
I he hath triumph'd glori - ously,

riously, gloriously. the horse and his rider hath he

_ ^ _f:t.__ ^ _^ _ -f
_-• » _ 'f:-±\^~r-

7 6 5 Ji
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I will sing - - - - - - . - . uD--to the Lord, un - to the

I will sing, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the eea, in - to the

the horse and his rider, the horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the sea, in - 'o the

Hi

hath he thrown into the sea,

thrown into the sea.

iH^li

m
^mmi^m^^mm^^^^^mMmM
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Lord, he hath triumph'd glo

he halh triumph'd glorious - ly,

he hath triumph'd

-f F p

ng ua - to the Lord,

the horse, the horse and his rider, the horse and his ri • der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

1

the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his rider, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea,

ng un - to the Lord,

i=tE:



">1

I—I ^*^
- ----- - - nous - ly,

glorious - ly, glorious - ly, the

glorious • ly, glorious - ly,

riously,

he hath IriumphM glorious - ly, he halh triumphM gloriously,

he hath triumphM glo riously,

he hath triumph'd glo riously,

^E~Zp'rSZZ|tp[»«._~B*———•^^••——T—^—PE———f—————————————I——^^—————
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the horse and his rider hath he thrown id - to the sea,

horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the sea,

the horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the sea,

horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the sea.

the horse and big rider, the horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the

^I will si
ng un -^to^^ the

horse and his rider, the horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the

6
"

6
«""

» I
*

b* * ''
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I niil 31 Dg un - to the

the horse and his rider, the horse and his rider, the horse and bis ri - der hath he thrown into the sea, hath he

iiiiiiiiiiiiiEy=iiiii^iiiiiipiiiiliiippiii]
the horse and his rider, the horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the

3EEEE=~
I ivill si Dg un - - to the

1, - • . into the sea,

Lord, un - to the Lord,

ill
Lord, un - to the Lord,

se?, in - to the sea.

6b 5(3*
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iVM^

Lord, un - to the Lord, he hath Iriumph'd glo

thrown in - to the sea. he hath Iriumph'd glo - riously,

sea, ia - to the sea, he hath triumph'd glo - riously,

Lord, he hath Iriumph'd glo

he hath triumph'd glo ....-.--.-- riouslj,

he hath triumph'd glo - riously, glo - riously, glo - riously,

he hath triumph'd glo - riously, glo - riously, glo - rioiisly,

he hath triumph'd glo riously.

m^f^^mm^^MMmMM^m^mi^
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riouslj', the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, the

;lo - riously, gloriousi}',

>lo - riously, gloriously, the horse and his rider, the horse and his ri - der halh he thrown in - to the sea, the

3=:
SI

riouily,

the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown, hath he thrown into the sea, the

the horse and his rider, the horse and his rider hath he thrown, hath he thrown into the sea, he

l^^^iSiiiiiiiiii=iiiii^iiiiiiiiiii^ii-lii
(• -—I t> fcS +r 6 6

27
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horse and his ri - der, the horse and bis ri - der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath

horse an 3 his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath

_-± :f-_:£_:f_^ 9-t-"P -—'f'—^ 5 t-i '^t—-t=-iE—-^-^E »—:E--:&_.iqft ^ ^

:g:r:-=zr.:r~:~~==:~r::^=:r-r"q:=pz====:^r=yr=:|Er:::-=z~=~:[:=i»=r:^=:-:^==:^==:grr:£zr.C—:g— p:---^—i*—y-]

horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath

horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri • der, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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he thrown in - to the sea, the horse and hia ri - der, the horse and hia ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

he thrown in - to the sea, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

he thrown in • to the sea, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

I

^eeI
he thrown in - to the sea, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

I

he thrown in • to the sea, the horse and his ri - der, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea.

S
I will

lipip^^^i^Wi^^iiiiiiiii^i3ii=ii^H
h i i



I will si to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd glo riousiy,

1 will si - - vg nn - to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd glo - - - - riousiy, gloriously, gloriously,

I will siDg un - to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd gloriously, gloriously,

. n°- unto the Lord, for ^^ ^^"i triumph'd glo - riousiy,

ng un - to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd glo riousiy.

.» .K. :p Dfti -P -• _ - ^P:_"*"«._:Pia« *j"_:P_rp: _ •

! will si - - ng un - to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd glo - - - - riousiy, gloriously, gloriously,

I nil! sing un - - to the Lord, for he hath triumph'd gloriously, gloriously,

a_\ol—bWa^'
ng unto the Lord,

. [|l| . ap—

I

for he hath triumph'd glo

—^--'i t^-^-

; hath triumph d jflo ------ riousiy,
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he hath triumph'd glorious - ly, the horse and his rider hath he throWn in - to the sea, the horse and his rider, the

he hath triuaiph'd glorious - ly, the horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, the horse and his rider the

he hath triumph'd glorious - ly, the horse and his ri . der hath he thrown into the sea, the horse and his ri - der, the

he hath triumph'd glorious - ly, the- horse and his rider hath he thrown in - to the sea, the horse and his nder the

b3



no

t

horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, hath he thrown in - to the sea.

*'
horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, hath he thrown in - to the sea.

horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, hath he thrown in - to the sea.

horse and his ri - der hath he thrown in - to the sea, hath he thrown in - to the sea.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
:3eeeP=|i



ANTHEM. By Pucltta. Ill

Allegro. For. Pia.

z=^=—3r:±~^E==|SE3|=^r*E=z:f^=^z|rE±-~[ ._»_

'•*--

M) bilaail ^anl bmt Maal >••{ Ira—I Uh.k.1 Waal ^Ual kaa^ kwalal UaWI

Strike the cj'mbal, roll the tymbal, let the trump of tri - umph soui.d,

Chorus.
-^

_^j--^^"-_
, if_#?^_ .eif__f-E J?-E__fe_

Pow'rlul slinging-, headlong bringing- proud Go - li - ath to the ground.

iilliipiiiEliiiiiliiliiiiliElpplpplilpi
Povv-'rful slinging, headlong bringing proud Go - li - ath to the ground.

ipiii|iiiiliiii^iiliMi -•---J
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1 From the river, re - ject - log quiver,

•^-H^*^--J—J— -dr"*—3~ — '3T''~m — *—3—d~*— i"
—

m'
— —«_i_«-^A^_.^_^_±_jp m i._i«i_^_^_4-j

CHORUS.

Ju - dah's he - ro fakes the stone, bpread your banners, shout ho - san - nas, battle is the Lord's a - lone,

"fc* k* ~W '• ~^ ^
"-J^

~ ~ ~ ^ ' ' " ~ ~ '

Spread your banners, shout ho - san - nas, battle is the Lord's a - lone.

'-~^-^--
3i=l-'

5^=:;j:^Sz±=d:
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SOLO Treble,) SOLO Tenor.

See ad - van - ces, with songs and dances, All the band of Is - - rael's daughters, Catch the

CHORUS.

sound, ye hills and waters, Spread your banners, shout ho - san - nas. Battle is the Lord's a - lone.

Spread your banners, shout ho - san - nas, Battle is the Lord's a - lone.

^^^^m^^^^mMm^^^^^WM^M0

29
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TRIO. Shxi.:.

Gort of thnnder, rend a • s'nn - der, all the pow'r Phi - - lis - tia boasts. What are naiions, what ijheir stations?

i--fl—(i»--f-^

—

m—--J—»—•-+-#— -•—^-f—S—^-+— —^»rT~"2—"ii~T~:fi 1i-[—t~i~t~"^—'' 1-^—r^T-t*—

F

--]
-a— -a-i-P

—

-0 1—•

—

-a—^-W-—

«

-'—•—•—»—^— k»».-.l—'—«—-j—»—

«

"-i 1

—

j—ie_.^ j._l— i,
—

x

^ j

God of thunder, rend a - sun . der, all the pow'r Phi - lis - tia boasts. What are nations, what their stations ?

Israel's God is Lord of hosts. solo. Slower. Faster.

^ ^ ^ r

"*'
•

What are haughty monarchs now? Low be - fore Je - hovah bow. Pride of princes, streng-th of kings

Israel's God is Lord of hosts.

iiiitalil[iiaillfcii|ii|iiililEiilliMiil

To the dust Je - ho - vah brine's. Praise him, ex - ult - ing nations, praise.

PP|ipp|iiiJlii:||liiliiiiiil:iill^ii:iiiiiJ
To the dust Je - ho - vah brings. Praise him, praise him, ex - ult - ing nations praise, praise him.

To the dust Je - iio - vah briiisfs. ei " ult = ing nations praise,



1)«

praise him, ex - olt - ing nations, praise. Ho - - - san Ho - . . 8an

—W— •

Ho-

praise him, ex - ult - ing nations, praise. Ho . - saa - - - na, Ho - - - saD • na, Ho

ex - ult • ing nations, praise. Ho • • . gan • - - na, Ho - san - - - - na, Ho-

B:

san

5=ie^: I ii:

-^-^tdri"?h:i:b:"it*h="tb'^b-©"£btc~thfE--»b-?^—-5FH—+-i*Et_.|[pjrp:—pi:.p:rp^i:

—

e—=t-fl|— ^

il^iii^ili^i^ili^^^i^iii



116 ANTHEM. Sy s. WeUe,
Soprano!.

Our Father, our Father, wlio art in beav'n,
Soprano 2. ^

Supplickevole.
!|

who art in heav'n,
Ora^ano.

Our Father,

._. .^_.^ . „__._ ...-._.^.. -.-,_.^^ .. -p.- 4

Largo. Pia. s.f. P. Pia. s.f. P. For.

m

hallow - ed be thy name, thy kinErdom come, thy will be done, thy kingdom come, thy will be done in

hallow - ed be thy oame, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, thy will be done in
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^'"•

arth, as it is in heav'n. Our, Give us this day our dai - ly bread, and for-

earth, as it is in heav'n. Our, Give us tbis day our dai - ly bread, and for-

lii^iliiil^^ipppliliiiliiiii^lii^^iii
For. Dim. s.f. P.

jive us our tres - pass - es, we forgive them that tres - pass a - gainst

give us our tres - pass - es, as we for - give them that trespass against

SEijE^HgEE^EE^^rpEiiiEElEiElHEiE;
^^^^:^:^:i^^iE^E^^E^.

#EE3H:aEEEip5rr==jz.|r:5^ri=^'EE3"5^
!±Ei^E:EiEEEHEi£H^=|~£EfEEElE*EE?5E?EE£jL-—

M

F. P. s.f. p.

EIE£3z^==3=E:dE|E^=~p[=tr|=|a=E-=:pE:^



5riGi;5=::

And lead us not in - to tempt - a - tion, but de - livf - er us, de - liv - er us, de - liv - er us from

And lead us not in - to tempt - a - tion,

And lead us not in - to tempta - tion,

de - - liv - - er us from

but de - liv - er us, de - liv - er us, de - liv - er us, fron

but

E~:er:i=E;:iE

Er^i^^||E=|EE|r;^E||;=|E|^=^^

Andante.

liPiliiiiipiiipipiii^ip^ilii^i^iiiiil
jl

e - vil, de - liv - er us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r, and the glo - ry,

HI _^ ^^ A ^ 0_ -f- IB a
^ _ _ _

il e - vii, from e - vil. For thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r, and the glo - ry, for
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for tliine is ihe king - dom, thine, thine the power and the glory, thine 13 the

for thine is the kingdom, thine is the king - dom, the power, and the glo - ry, <hine is the

Ihine is the king - dom, and the power, and the glo - ry, thine, thine, thine is the

liopi^iii^^iiEiiiiiiiipigiiil^E^ipip

im=^fMmm^MmmmmM=^^^mmwwm
kingdom, and the pow - fr, and the glo - ry, for thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r, and the glo - ry, for

iiiiiiPi^iililiiiiiljIigiliiPppiiiiiPiliili
kingdom, and the pow'r, and the glo - ry, for thine is the kingdom, and the pbw'r, and the glo - ry for

5=-i:=J=::3r:rj--=r|:==S"5"'3"i~i-p:i~:ii:=i^
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ev - er, for - ev - er, for thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r, and the lo - ry, for

I
er - er, for ev - er, for thine is the kingdom, and the pow'r, and the glo - ry, for

I

A - men, men, a

I! «• fil _ _ _

m—:ifc
ev - er, for ev - er, and ev A - men, men, a

l=:§iEr3z==dr-zg~L.^=zEirzsEi:Esz3EEi±EiE~~3Jr:a=:=Li^



CHORUS.
ANTHEM. From Joshua, an Oratorio. By G. F. Handel. 121

* * 'Jf * -F * .• fep- i»* «_ _ _ * •—«—

"" " ~ LJZi

lii^gil^itaiililiPiiiiiiiiEiEiiii^i

Ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is - ra - el,

ii[i^piipiiiiiiiilliili^liip|iHiiii§iii
Ye sons of Is - ra - el, Ye sons of Is - ra - el,

Ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is . ra - el, of Is - ra - el,

giiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Ye sons of Is - ra - el,
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E3=iS!EE^Jm
ye sons of Is . ra - el, ye sons of h - ra - el,

ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is • ra - - el,

SEE:

evVy tribe at - tend, ye sons of

tirrrdi mi

3'e sons of Is - ra - el, ye sods of Is - ra - - » el, ev' - ry tribe at - tend, ye sons of Is - ra - el,

ev'ry tribe at . tend, ye sons of Is - ra - el, let grateful songs to heav'n as-ce -- ... ... .

fs - ra - el. let grateful songs to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n as • cend, and

ev' - ry tribe at - tend, ye sons of Is • ra - el, let grateful songs,

let grateful songs to heav'n as - cend,
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iiii^S^I^PSiipiiiiiiiliiiiiiii^iiiil
I ....-...-.- nd, to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n, to heav'n as-

!iiSiiiiiiP^il^^=iiK^^iililiiiiiii
II

hymns to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'o as - ce nd, and hymns to heav'n

II -y — ' '" —

—

— ^ -— -. |^_ _.^_ ^ -)m^m. —•_'• - biaiai- <Bais.

I and hymns to heav n as-ce - - - - -

l^ii^^li^ffiiiiipiiiiii^iiliilS^liiifil
ll and hymns to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n as- '

cend, and hymns to heav'n as . cend, ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is - ra - el, attend, ye sons of Is - ra . el,

and hymns to heav'n as . cend, ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is - ra - el, attend, ye sons of Is - ra - el,

fcp|ii^l=^Mi^i=iiiliiidiiiii=illi3i§l=iPil
- nd, and hymns to heav'n as - cend. ye sons of Is - ra - el, attend, ye sons of Is - ra " el,

cend, and hymncend, and hymns to heav'n as " cend, ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons, yfe sons of Is - ra - el,

^;--5-^mm^^m^m^mmmm^m^-
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iE^iE=ilNiNpi^ii^flgiiiiHHEl=iiiiiSiliJ
ev' - ry tribe attend, ev - ry tribe, ev - ry tribe attend, ev' - ry tribe at - tend, ev'ry tribe at-

ev ry tribe at - tend, at - tend, ----- attend, ev' - ry tribe, ev'ry (ribe, ev'ry tribe attend,

liiiiiiiiiiliiiliiii^ipiiiiigiiil^iiiliiiii
tribe at - tend at - tend, ev' - ry tribe attend, ev'ry tribe at - tend, at-

ev' - ry tribe at tend, at - lend,

l^mm^wmmmmm^^mMmMmmm:

tend, ev'ry tribe at - tend, let grateful songs to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs to heav'n ascend. let grateful

ev' • ry tribe at - tend, ev'ry tribe at tend, and bymns to heav'n ascend, let gratelul songs,

tend, ev'iy tribe at - tend, ev'ry tribe attend, let grateful songs to heav'ji ascend, to heav'n ascend, let grateful

tribe attend, ev'ry tribe, ev'ry tribe at tend, let grateful songs to heav'u ascend, let craleful

:=x=:e^.5f=^.ib.iq=T===r...=::
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._ . . I-* , *„('..! 3 I i_ 1 1_ -- ' ^^»l
let grateful songs, and hymns to heav'n as - ce

let grateful so - - ' - ngs to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs to heav'n as - cend.

songs, let grateful songs, and hymns to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n ascend, and hymns to heav'n ascend

335

songs to heav'n ascend.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m
-

- ' - - - nd. to heav'n ascend, to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs ascend, and hymns to heav'n as-

let grateful songs as - cend, ascend to heav'n, to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs ascend, and hymns to heav'n as

to heav'n ascend, to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs ascend, and hymns to heav'n ;

grateful songs ascend, to heav'n ascend, to heav'n ascend, let grateful songs ascend, and hymns to heav'n

l^?i|iiliiiliiiiiiilli^ill|l^liirilLy=pi
grateful songs, and hymns to heav'n, to heav'n as - cend, let grateful songs ascend, and hymns to heav'n as-

™" oo ~ ~ -mmtJmmm^mmi—— «• J—»»-. —

-

^^H ••^;.
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wm^^M=^mMMmm¥mmw^mmm
cend, ascend, -ascend. ase«nd, - ascend, and hymns to heav'n ascend,

UE'^^Ms^h^W^hl^^^%^^lMlEM^i====dB=E~d
cend, ascend, ascend, ascend, ascend, and hymns to heav'n ascend.

ce -.-..-- ..... . - nd, to heav'n ascend.

\&S===~~i^
one first, one great, one

czerze:

tES?E|;te EEgjg^^g^^il
ija

In Gilgalj and on J-ordan's banks pro - cla

one first, one great, one

1^^^^^^^^^^^;^^^^^^^^^
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Lord, Je - ho - vah's name. In Gil - gal and on Jordan's banks pro

,'^t!_m_^tl_m o ,_p ^. ^^'. e. p

Lord, Je - ho - vah's name. one g;te{it, one first,

W^^^^. l^i^^li^liggflP
Lord, Je - ho - vah's name.

ISi^iiliEHE:

Ye sons of Is - ra - el, let grateful songs to bear'n a;.

.M- t-m'P % -
^ T F-J

ES=!E?S£fe6E|E5iEEE3

ye jipijs pT i? - Jii - .til, ;tet gral^ftt' ^.(igS ,tP heav'ii.as-

•one £Kat, -one Lor '4 jTe - ho - vah'-s -namej one Lord Je-

^ii^piiiiiii^^ppiepiiiiiiiiiiiHi
cend, ye sons -of Is - ra - el, let grateful songs to lieav' - " u ascend,

m^m=mmm=^^^^^mm^^m^^^f^^-
one first, one great. one Lord jJ«-

^^^m^^^^Mm^mmwmmmm
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giiiliiiEjii£j:^i|lgilEgii|g:l
ce - - ud, proclain one great,

E!E£E
ho - - - vah's name, One first,

pioclaim, pro - claim, one first, one great, one

ho - vah's name.

ilriir=&llil=l=li^i

one Lord Je ' ho - vah's name, one Lord Je - ho - viih's naine, proclaim, pro-

Lord Je - ho " vah's name, Je "^ hovah's name, Je - ho - vah's name, Je - ho - vah's name, Je " ho

Lord Je - hovah's name, one Lord Je - hovali's name, Je - hovah's name, one first.

Lord Je - hovah's name, one Lord Je - hovah's name,
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±zz^^2j:=zr=r==:i=:=:=:=rii:~

claim, one first. one great,

ye sons of Is - ra - el, proclaim, pro - - claim.

one great, one Lord Je - - ho - vah's name, ye sons of Is - ra " el,

ye sons of Is " ra - el, ye sons of Is - ra - el

liii^iilHpH^i^i^iHiPiiiPM^ilfcilgiliiHii

first, one great, one Lord Je - hovah's name.

°"£ — Lord Je -
- ho - Tab's name, Je - hovah's name,

proclaim, pro - claim, proclaim, pro - - -claim, proclaim Je - ho - vah's name.

ye sons of Is - ra - el, ye sons of Is - ra - el, proclaim, proclaim Je - hovah's name. In Gilgal and on

^^^^^^m^m^^mm^^mMmmm
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one first, one great, one Lord, one

one firsl, one great, one Lord, one Lord Je - hovah':

In Gilgal and on Jordan's banks proclaim, on Jordan's banks pro - cla - im, one Lord Je - bovali's

-Q , Q-mf^^^^^^^=^^m^3^^m^^m^^m^.
Jordan's banks pro - - c!a one great, one great, one Lord Je - ho - vah's

iieii=ii=iliipi^iiMiliii=ilii§iiiiSiiii
Lord Je " hovali';s na nae, one Lord Je - - - ho " vah's name.

name, one Lord Je - ho - vah's name, Je " ho vah's name, one Lord Je - 'ho - vah's name.

name, one Lord Je - hovah's name, Je "ho - vah's name, one Lord Je - - ho - vah's name.

one Lord Je - ho ' vah's name, one Lord Je - - ho - vah's name.



RECITATIVE.
CHORUS. From Joshua, an Oratorio. By G. F. Handel. 131

Attend, attend, to all I now prescribe, One righteous man se - lect from ev'ry tribe. To bear twelve stones

from the di - vid - ed flood, Where the priests' feet and ho " ly cor'nant stood. In Gilgal place them ; hence Iwelre more provide, And

iiil

fix Ihetn in the botom of the tide. These, when our sons shall view with cautious eye. Thus the his - tor " ic columns shall reply.

mEEE.'^'E.hol -.%o—-.

CHORUS.

in wa'try

i^^lPiliilliiilllili^liiSliiiillliiiieiii
To long- pos . ter - i - ty, we here re - cord The wondrous pas - sage, and the land re - stor'd

;

In wal'ry
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heaps af • frighted Jordan stood, And back - ward

and back - ward to the fountain roll'd his fl • cod, af - fright - ed

heaps af - frighted Jordan stood, and backward to the

and backward to the fountain, rollM his flood, af - . fright - - - ed

^ to the foun - tain roll - - 'd his flood, and roll -

Jor .... - dan stood, and backward to the fountain roU'd his flood, and roll'd his

foun - tain roll 'd his flood, and roll ...

dan stood, and backward to the fountain roll'd his

B~
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- 'd his flood, iQ wat'ry heaps af - frighted Jordan, roll ............

flood, in wat'ry heaps af - frighted Jordan stood, af . fright • ed Jor-

piilEpiillPiiiiiiil^l=giiil=iiHiEiiiii==^Bii
'd his flood, in wat'ry heaps af - frighted Jordan, roll - . . - 'd his flood,

il^^^iiiiiiHilliiliiiillliiPi^liyiiifel
in wat'ry heaps af - frighted Jordan stood, and back . ward to the fountain roll

. 'd his flood
;

-©- -!- -P- --
to long pos - fer - i - ty we here re . cord the wondrous

dan stood

;

to long pos - ter . i . ty we here re - cord,

,-fe-F- ^^^:4^^^d^^^d=^^;^d^^^^^^^^i
and roUM his flood ; to long pos - ter i - ty we here re

£2-Z, CL4Il:_i
K_?stt_t-|

cord,

-S-
the wondrous pas - sage and the

'd his flood; to long pos . ter -'i - ty we here re - - cord.

~ 34 '"' '" ~~ - - .- - -. — -is—
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pass - age and the land re stor'd, and the land restorM, the wondrous passage and the

the wondrous passage and the land re - stor'd, to long pos - ter - i - ty we here re - cord - - - the wondrous

the wondrousland, and the land re - stor'd, to long pos " ter - i - ty we here re - - cord,

to long pos - ter - i - ty we here re - - cord, the wondrous passage and the land, the land re-

Sytn.

land re slor - 'd, and the land re - stor'd. In wal'ry heaps af - frighted Jordan stood

•- •- •- -e: •-

and reslor'd, a,.d the land re - slor'd. ^ wat'ry heaps affright - ed Jordan stood,passage and the land reslor'd, a,.d the land

passage and the land restor'd, and the la - - - nd, re - stor'd. In wat'ry heaps affright " ed Jordan stood,

stor'd. the wondrous pas-age and the land re v stor'd, In wat'ry heaps affright - ed Jordan stood,
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«- -m- «; 1- <•
in wafry heaps affright " ed Jordan stood, and backward to tlie iountain roll '

in wat'ry heaps affright - ed Jordan stood, af - fright - cd Jor - dan sUiod, and backward

in wat'ry heaps affright - ed Jordan stood, and backward to the founlain roll - - - - " "d, and

in wat'ry heaps affright - ed -Joidan stood. af " fright ' ed Jor - dan stood, and liackw ird

'd his flood, and roil - - - - 'd bis flood, and backward to the founlain roU'd his flood,

to the founlain, to ihe foun - tain toll 'd his flood, and backward to thefountain roU'd bis llooJ,

roU'd his flood, and backward to the fountain, to tbe fountain roll'd - - his flood, and backward to the founlain roU'd bis flood,

to the fountain, to the fniinlain roll 'd his flood, and backward to Ihe fountain roll'd bis flood.



136 G. F. Handel.CHORUS. 'From Joshua, an Oratorio.

ALLEGRO.

I
__ -f t- - -f ^ ^ -t

~EMZ^_~f~:E~ii^E:5E:fziE-^zpEEE::EpE'E=iEEl^

i

Glo -- --.-.--- - lyto

God, glo - ry lo God, glo - ly to God.
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Sym.

^Utlll..

Glory to God, glory to God, glory,

Glory to God, ;lory to God, Solo. ;lo - ry Solo.

::t: iSiiillSiiililiggiM
Glory to God, glory to God, glo ry, glo

i
Glory to God, glory to God, glory.

giory, glory to God, the strong ce - mented walls, the tott'-ing tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - in, the pond'rous ru - in

" - " U^ g'l" - ry. g'ofy to God, the strong ce - rtiented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, th^ pond'rous ru - in, the pond'roOs ru " in
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falls. Sym. Sy7n.

falls. Solo.

gi^PSi^^p^ffilS^-^^Miyi^EJ^iliPiii^ii
falls. Glo ry to God, glo ry to God,

glo - ry to God, the strong cemented walls, the tott'ring towVs, the pond'rous ruin, the pond'rous ru - iu falls.

;lo - ry to God, the strona cemented walls, the tott'ring tow'is, the pond'rous ru - in, the pond'rous ru - in falls,

mt^mmEwMm^m^m^^m^^^^^
glo - ry to God, the strong cemented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - in, the pond'rous ru - iu falls. Glo " - -

iMil^Uffiig^ll^iiriilp^iiiipiii^^^
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Sym.

:^iiiiliPiliii^iiiyli^illi^iigiigij
ry to God.

iofcrf^rteiitataiEii
ry to God.

liiiiiPJiiiEifjgpigiii^ii^iiiiiiiyi
11

- - • - - ry, glo - - - - jy to God, glo ry^

liir^llsi:rtttili-=liiiliigii^il^iilil^l;
ry to God,

^=|="==TrE^t:4rT=rr:
Sym- Sym. Sym.

iriiiPi^iiMirsi^EipEjiiEiiiiiEMi

^m.

m=^^^^m^^^^^^^^^m\
Glo glo - ry,

m
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glory to God, g'oiy to God, Ihe strong ce - mented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the tott'ring tow'is, the pond'rous

ry to God, glory to God, the strong co - mented walls, Ihe tott'ring tow'rs, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous '

glory to God, glory to God, the strong ce - mented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous

'^^•5'"1'5-T-3

ru - in falls, the pond'rous ruin falls.

ru - in falls, the pond'rous ruin falls

The nations trem-

The nations trem-

ru - in falls, the pond'rous ruin falls

ru - in falls, the pond'rous ruin falls.

P

The nations trem-

The nations trem-

1^—l"l«>,=^-

ililllii^Eiiiil?
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- ble, tremble, trem ble, tbe nations tremble at the dreadHil sound, at the dreadful sound •

'. - - ble, tremble, trem . - , . -ble, the nations tremble at the dreadful sound, at the dreadful sound;

piliiiliiilli^^^iiiliiliiiil^liMiiiiUl
ble, tremble, trem . - . . . ble, the nations tremble at the dreadful sound, at the dieadful sound

;

heav'n thuuders, heav'n thunders, tempests roar, tempests roar, heav'a thunders, beav'n thunders, tempests

heav'n thunders, beav'n thunders, tempests roar, tempests roar, heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempests

f :^
heav'n thunders, heav'n thundeis, tempests roar. tempests heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempestsuca» 11 luuiiucis, uciv u luuuucis, icuipcsia ludi ' it;iLi^csi3 luai, licdv a lliuiiut^ia, iicav ii iiiuiiuers, teilipusu"*

36
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roar, tem - pests r^ar, heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempests roar. and groans the ground.

-^=
f
B^=BiEBi~-B^l^^^ B̂U=^M=^mmM

roar, tem - pests roar, heav'n thunders, heav'n teunders, tempests roar, and groans the gjound.

roar tem - pests roar, heav'n thunders, heav'n tliunders, tempests roar, and groans theand groans the ground.

heav'n thunders, tempests roar, and groans, and groans the ground. The nations trem - -

heav'n thunders, tempests roar, and groans, and groans the ground. The nations tieui
tieav n mtmaers, lempesis luar, anu giudua, tt"*^ ^u^^.... — o m m B

rx"**—

p

T~[l -t-—7ifI^tz!Ilc.zz^ZjQZi.TZZ—'Mp^l g——p—t

—

J __.~^~'3 "—T~^rl>c.lg~ier^~ij[^L

d -.roans and groans the ground. The natrons trem
heav'n thunders, tempests roar, and
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. ble, at the dreadful sound, at the dreadful sound

;

heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempests

ble, at the dreadful sound, at the dreadful sound; heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempests

I
- - ble, at the dreadful sound, at the dreadful sound

;
heav'n thunders, heav'n thunders, tempests

^E^ ^mw^^^mmmmmm^i

roar, heav'n thunders, tempests roar, and groans the ground, and groans, groans the

roar, heav'n thunders, tempests roar, and groans the ground, and groans, groans (he

g3i^=gii^gpE|=|=fe=5:;EiE|El^iE5;;i

3:iE5

heav'n thunders, tempests roar.

^^ll#f3
and groans the ground, and groans, groans the

g|S|pSllifS=g^|gg;g|-^g;tg;gg
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ground, and groans, and groans the ground. Glory to God, glory to God,

ground, and groans, and groans the ground. Glory to God, g-lory to God,

ground, and groans, and groans the ground. Glory to God, glory to God,

SEjEi

glo - ry to God, the strong ce - mented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - in, the pond' - rous ru - in

glo - ry to God, the strong ce - mented walls the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'ious ru in, the pond' - reus ru - in

?ln - rv to God. the stronffce - mented walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - in, the pond' " rous ru - in
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falls. GIo - - - - ry to God, glory to God, glory to

falls. ry to God, glory to God, :lory to

is^iPPiii^l^^iilii^iiUlililli^iiiiiliiiii
falls. Glo Ty, glo - - ly to God, glo - ry to ^ God, glo - ry to

-\i^
ry to God, glo - ry to God, glo - ry to

liil^4siiiiiliPifeii^iitai'ttilfiiiiiiii

God, the strong cement - ed walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the totl'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous in falls, the pond'

God, the strong cement - eJ • walls, the tott'ring tow'rs, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - - in falls, the pond' -

God, the strong cement - ed walls, the tott'ring tow'i's, the tott'ring tow'rs, the pond'rous ru - - in falls, the pond' -
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iE^igii^lili^SiiPlPji^iipipi^
lo'is Tu - in (a i

giiiiEiiiiii^iii=ii^iiiiiiiiiiii

rous <u - n

iiliiilBH
EEt-^—tzzz

JUDGMENT HYMN. Words and Air, by Martin Luther. Harmonizci by Baumgarton.

£rirO--^--I-»-;^-tIi~

PRELUDE ORGANO.

|-rr-*-»---P^i

Great God, what do I see and hear, The end of (hings cre-

Trumfiet.

g;fel!=js?EE^:EEfcEE|^Eg;;EJEg:kE|#a^|iS-:¥^gEi-:^JE5=====^^
Fedal.

-e- -Q-
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^ - c'. • Tlifi Judae of mankind doe? ap - - pear. On clouds of glo ' ry seat - - ed The Irunipft

Trumjiet. Trumpet. Trumtiet.

sounds, llie ?ravRs re " store The dead which they contain'd bnfore
;

Pre - pare my soul to meet him.

Trumfiet. Trumjiet. Trumtiet.

I H; - - -1—
1^

- _ .-—

C4ST0. CHORUS.

l-A-

ALTO. Great God, what do I see and hear. The end of things ere - a - - - ted
;

Tlie Judse olat do I see and hear. The end ot thmgs ere - a - - - ted
;

llie Juase oi

i^ilMiiiiii^iiiiigSliiiiiii^iiii

BASSO. Great God, what do I .see and hear, Tlie end of things ere - a The .Judge of

" yT~^—T

—

—T—r

-CLi-d ._]

-e-

Trumfiet. Trumpet.
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mankiad does ap - pear, On clouds of glo - ry seat - - ed. The trumpet sounds the graves re-

On clouds of glo - ry seat The ti'utnpct sounds, the graves re-mankind does ap - pear,

3E:j

'f* *^e- T~« "-e-" '?W -d-

I ^ _ . - I - ~ w ~ ' ' O' "" ~ "4^

The dead which they contain'd be " fon Pre - pare my soul to meet hiai.

m EI
The ' -dead which they contain'd be - foie

;
Pre - pare my soul to meet him.

~
\!J V.^ K^ V-y ^.^ Ml ^

^ -P- P- -S— - -
I

I !- --- -



ANTHEM. For four voices

Bass voice.

Mozart. 149

aass voice. ^-.^ ^»-«^ _g_

Adagio. Al - migh - ty God, when round thy shrine The palm tree's heav'n - ly branch we twine,

le-^- - «- "3- W 3 -- -^ - -g. - ^ ^ ^ - ^i--i- rg. .- Ig. • --J. . -i.-^-;,':

33 - e-« '-j-j g'

=:i33EIEtErEiE=:PEEEEE;
r^—r-H-J-^T-g-^-T-"-^—T-^-^-T-i-i-g'-l

And love that fad - eth not a-

Caunter Tenor.

Tenor.

iiiiririiplli^il=yi^iMi=iliiiiiHai^gLi^=iiii
Emblem of life's e - ternal And love that fad - eth not a - way, And love that fad - eth not

Base.
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way, and love that fad - eth not a - way, We bless the flow'rs ex - pand - ed all. We bless the leaves that

g..

way, and love that fad - eth not a - way,

iillpiliiipii^ipi^li^pgiiiiipii^iiiii
nev - - - er fall, And trembling say, in E - den thus, Thy tree of life will flow'r for us,

-1 y

:^;e-
" '% ~^ E" ~i_§,

~"
,

1 I ^1 d— -- -.g. %r '^- ^r
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Thy tree of life will floiv'r for ns, thy tree of life will floiv'r for us.

Thy tree of life will flon'r for us, thy tree of life will flow'r for us.

1^ . .

Bass voice-. Tenor voice.

When rouDd thy cherubs, smiling calm Without their flames, we wreathe the palm, O God, we feel that emblem true,

i

' "
. Q • O .

'
' '

'
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thy mercy is e - ter - nal too, thy mercy is e - ter - nal too.

I Thy mercy is e - ter - nal too, thy mercy is e - ter - nal too, thy mercy is e - ter - nal too.

3§iiiiiBgiPiiiiSiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii^iili'

Counter Tenor.

jiiiiiiiilipgiiiiiiiii^p^^ilpiPipi=p
Those cherubs, with their smil - ing eyes, That crown of palm which nev - - er dies. Are but the types of thee a-
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»<j frt uJ lu«r,

(,.,,,, K l<T • nil til>. tn.l |>f»rii, «ncl lovr, K • i<t - tial nrr, .n-t r«'»'-'-,
»'i.l 1 .r,

K • trr - nal l>l'r, and ^ttCf, anJ love,

-9: ^ -O- € -0- -i^

jff--?-:!

iii:liyiiiiiiiiii^li^iliiiiiiiliili|:iiOi:
K - I.T • n»l III'-, »n>l (K'iti, iwl loti',

li?iii!illMi;liilll?liiliilii1iliii:liillii

h. • i<-r ml 111'-, «n.l pnc, in^l I'u

3|gji|ji|;ililiiigjliil|i^iifii|ii|ii^li=iii=i
.-_.»-,_n .

^ P-T :^.-!Tp._£-^_^_-§-—-g-.- »'_^' _• *_J1-.__Q 1 T—9 11-a^, s^ 1

—

I—p-_:prp-r_. . t-r3_»:i:^ _^-r —

.

—|--.i

—

„—?~^'^—=~~1||

eiee«i:eee:
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r— 1 5"

MIRIAM'S SONG. For three Voices. dvison.

Con Spirit Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, - Je-

Sound the loud timbrel o'er E?_vpl's dark sea, - Je-

CHORUS.

hoTah has triumph'd, his people are free. Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, - - - Je - ho - vah has

|__-]5—^_-^_j__^_ _ ^
[J ^ ^ ^ ^ g_ ^ ^ ^,_

[

hovah has triumph'd, his people are free. Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea, - - - Je - bo - vah has

I

— — - - |_—^_. .. _ ^
^

•Vr-S* VB S' p-T—|6^o"=i ^«,»mi..«(..^ • a 9 • » « a. aS. B-P e_jo>sm_|«»-.ni ft B.

teBnl b^anmi biMiwi kiB«l bamkl (nHual ba»»< Wmnn)
bnouM Wnnl biawt Waul hawal faiwnBl WwikI bwnl kavsei bimBa^

-

kateiCTl b=3Bt«I ^^mJ
kuBS&nf ^umisfi taSIS)K2l

2d verse Praise lo the Conqueror, praise to the Lord,
His M'ord was our arrow, his breath was our sword !—
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triumph'ii, his peo - pie are free. Siog-, for the pride of the tyrant is broken, His chariots, his horsemen all

triumph'd, his peo - pie are free. Sing, for the priile of the tyrant is broken, His chariols, his hoi semen all

mJm'm\ fc.£»l bWo' W«nnl tsbiWI haBail
' "^ '" S fi ft TB "fE ~

f. ^JiJ. ^7 "9 t "4 "" ^ "9

CtaM ksMal binW ta»—I hnW l^awl ' ,^ .
.
. ^ -•

rs:EEE^=EEz^=EEE*~E|=Ez^==EfEEj:

CtaM ksMai binW b.»—i hnW l^awi

For.

splendid and brave. How vain was their boastingjThe Lord hath but spoken, And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the wave.

splendid and brave, How vain was their boasting:. The Lord hath but spoken. And chariots and horsemen are sunk in the wave.

.^___^_i

ij^r~'~~'r.9E?""3~J—'~:'f~"j—ssc ••'~tear--T--3

—

wm ^~kd~"'-~'5~— J—9'^—*-T~n~H~'ii~T~n---'^''*^'^°'^"~j°°P^^-~'°'"~l

"Who .shall return to tell Egypt the story

Of those she sent forth in the hour of her pride?

For the Lord hath look'd out from his pillar of glory.

And all her Ift-ave thousauds are dash'd in the tide.

•/
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CHORUS. For

Sound the loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea - . Je - ho - vah has triumph'd, his people are free. Sound the loud tim - brel o'er

Sound the loud ti.-nbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea - - • Je - ho • vah has tnumpb'd, his people are free. Sound the loud tim - brel o'er

trttt±ttlt

3z£zrfE:=r^::r:E:=r^zrfzz£::r:=^:__f

]^zziz=^zz3L~z±:t
-»~-

Egypl's dark sea - - . Je - ho • vah has triumph'd, his peo - pie are free, his peo - pie are

I < 1

Egypt's dark sea Je • ho - Tab has triumph'd, his peo - pie are fme, his peo - pie are

l^MMd baaiHid IsmhbI tajfj -x - iszmBE^ unoral *-«—) k»w< fcj3i»W Kxammh avam^ nmtaad lo^mi

^-^~»—-g——(» -fr-—»-

—

'»—T

—

z^zzzf'^.z~-^ w—^

—

^'—f—T—^*"""^"^^^^--r^~^^^£-^---~J^"
Sound tlis loud timbrel o'er Egypt's dark sea

!

Jehovah has triumph'd—his people are free.
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free, his people are free

free, his prople are free.

^""^•^"1
;^i^^_ ,_-•- ., ^. -

S^m;
WELCOME, WELCOME, MIGHTY KING. Handel.

Semi CHORUS.
rpr;=ec.pp:«

Welcome, welcome, migh - ty king, Welcome, ail who

Welcome, welcome, migh - ty king, Welcome, all who

40
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iiii;
conquest bring. Welcome David, warlike boy,

iii|^i=^iiii^li^^piiipireiiriiiii
conquest bring. Welcome David, vpar - like boy,

liiiillis^i^telili'^iiiippiiiiiiiiii

anther of our present joy; Saul, who hast thy

iiigipEiii^^teiB^iliiipiiipipil^
author of our present joy; Saul, who hast thy

^iiiiiipl^^^g^iiili^Sieipl^i

thousands slain, welcome to thy friends again.

thousands slain, welcome to thy friends again.

^"'W~"1asja^'i»Kt» ~
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fe==fz:

David his ten thousands slew, ten thousand praises are his due, ten thousand praises,

David his ten thousands slew, ten thousand praises are his due, ten thousand prais • es,

lisiiiiiiiiiijiiiii^ll^iii^liiiiiliiiiiE]
Ten tliousand praisesm^m^^^m^^^^^

CHORUS.

gEi=giiig;§iia^£iigiii^i^ilg
David his ten thousands slew, ten thousand praises

are his due, ten thousand praises are his due.

ten thousand praises are his due. David his ten thousands slew, ten thousand praises

are his due, ten thousand praises are his due. David his ten thousands slew, ten thousand praises

pii^iiieiiiiiii^llillPlil^lpiiiiliii]
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are his due, ten thousand praises, ten thousand praises, ten thousand praises are his due, ten thousand praises are his due.

I
are his due, ten thousand praises, ten thousand praises, ten thousand praises are his due, ten thousand praises are his due.

-' AN ELEGY. Harmonized for three voices. Avi

:S:
Weep not for those whom the veil of the

Weep not for those whom the veil of the

l—S ij^_j_j:x_^_^-g-t_^_l__l_-±_-g-|_|::t_|_|_|3±:3^__i^:±_:j^:iJ-|-i:3__|-±_|r^;i--^-±
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(T morning- hath hid from our eyes ; Ere sin threw a blight o'er the spir - it's young bloom, Or

s-%e;
tomb In life'slappy morning hath hid from our eyes; Ere sin threw a blight e'er the spir - it's young bloom, Or

9 -f^ <i- /*

earth had pro - fan'd hat was born for the s6ies. Death chill'd the fair foun - tain ere sor - row had stain'd it, 'Twas

iiliipfteipiipiiippipiipiiiiililii]
earth had pro - fan'd lat was born for the skies. Death chill'd the fair ibun - fain ere sor • row had stain'd it, 'Twas

SOE:

I—-) ^ c-
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frozen ID all the pure light of its course, And but sleeps till the sunshine of Heap has un - chain'd it. To

frozen in all the pure light of its course, And but sleeps till the sunshine of Hean has un - chain'd it, To

I I

U w

Pia.

I

wa - ter that E - den, wfa»re first was its source. Weep not for those, whom the veil of the tomb In life's early

wa - tfr that E - den, where first was its source. Weep noT for those, whom tft^ veil of the tomb In life's early

! .
^

i^__
.

**__ _
'

_^



beauty liath lii

(is:-*r==:-d:

beau - ty hath hid

1G3

from our eyes, Ere sin threw a bh'gbt o'er the spirit's young bloom, Or earth had profanM wliat was

Vom our eyes, Ere sin threw a blight o'er the spirit's young bloom, Or earth had profan'd what wa

e=!rl

tzr^i

-^-gj

born for the skie

m^^=m=Mmim^^W^^=^^^

-»—«—:jr •
born for the sk

11 ,
.

' ^
I

haoWaBBt

! OE*zEEi:zt~EzEi5?»3EfcEtEpEIEp;EtEtEi _3EE _iEEEfczc3



io4 DEVOTIONAL HYMN. Marmonizd for three voices.

rr ThouartjO God, the life and

Thou art O God, the life and

light Of all this wond - reus world we see

;

lis glow by day, its smile by night Are but re-

light Of all this wond - rous world we see

;

Its glow by day, its smile by night are but re-

flee - tious caught from thee. things fair and bright are thine.

flee - tions caught from Ihee.

Where'er we turn, thy glo - ries shine. And all

Where'er we turn, thy glo - ries shine. And all things fair and bright are thinethings fair and bright are thine.

iiEllE?lillElEp!Eil
When Day, with farewell beam, delays

Among the openmg clouds of even,

And we can almost think we gaze

Thro' golden vistas into heaven ;

Thrae hues, that make the sun's decline

Se soft; so radiant, Lord, are thine.

When Night, with wings of starry gloom,

O'ershadows all the earth and skies.

Like some dark, beauteous bird, whose plume
Is sparkling with unnumber'd eyes ;—

^

That sacred gloom, those fires divine,

So grand, so countless, Lord, are thine.

When youthfuSpring around us breathes,-

Thy Spirit arms her fragrant sigh

;

And every floprthe Summer wreathes

Is born benith that kindling eye.

Where'er we irn, thy glories shine.

And all thingsiiir and bright are thine..



ANTHEM. Psalm xxxiii. Chippie. 1G5

Modcralo, Sulo.

Rejoice, rejoice, re - joice - - -rejoice - - -rejoice ye riglileous

;

Rejoice

7 1 j 3— tU^ UUh -' " ^^^
— "

:e^-[^-|>- \^
- — <- ^2m—1

"" 9 9 -4- !*

in the Lord; Rejoice in the Lord; Rejoice - - - - ye righteous; for well it becometh the just to be thankful
;
lor well it becomelh the

^_^ ^ _-p -\--p-?: P- t-^-tr^-i?—

ust to be thankful. Rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord, rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous ; Rejoice in the Lord, Rejoice in the Lord,Rejoice in the Lord, O ye

-
" M lih.

rig-hteous. Rejoice in the Lord, Rejoice in the Lord, Re -joice - - - -in the, Lord, O ye righteous.



1C6

Cfiorus Vixact.

For llje worj ofllie Lord is f ne, and all his works are faithful; the word of the Lord is true, and alibis works are faithful. He loveth righteousness, He loyeth

For the word of the Lord is true, and all his works are faithful ; the word of the Lord is true, and all his works are faithful. He loveth righteousness, He loreth

i>;;»- r^ r^ -g;_ ^^ ^ -P--t^'^' - '^--^ I— - - -"P

righteousness, He loveth righteousness and judgment, He loveth righteousness and judgment. The earth is full, the

The e~rth is full

' ---... ...
^j^ .^ ^^Ij^ Ij^^ earth is fu"righteousness, lie lovelh righteousness and judgment. He loveth righteousness and judgment. The earth is full, the earth is full, the

The earth is

earth is full, the earth is full of the goodness of the Lord, the goodness of the Lord, the earth is full of the

the earth is full, the earth is full, i" full of the

of the Lord, the goodness of the Lord, the earth is full of theearth is full, the earth is full of the

full, tije earth is full, the earth is full, is full of the
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goodness of Ihe Lord, the earltusAili of the goodness of the Lord. The word of the Lord is true, and all his works are faithful; the word of the Lord is true and

goodness of the Lord, the earth is full of the goodness of the Lord. The word of the Lord is true, and all his works are faithful; the word of the Lord is true and

all his works are faithful, of the goodness of the Lord, of the goodness of the Lord, the

-m- -». -P -j^ _-e^ -»_ -•-_ _

all his works are faithful, the earth is full --------- (he earth is full - the

of the goodness of the Lord, of the good - ness ol tne Lord, the

Adagio.

earth is full of the goodness of the Lord, the earth is full ol the goodness of the Lord

^k^^^m^w^^^^^m^^^M^^^^=
earth is full of the goodness of the Lord, the earth is full of the goodness of the Lord.



Solo Bass.

iE?EE3EE
Lurgu Kxjjrcs:<ivo The Lord looked down from heav'n, dois^n iVom

jjgay-j, The Lord looked down from heav'n, down from heav'n, and beheld all the

---^W -^E

children of men. and beheld all the children ofmen, and beheld all the children of men,

-SfePi

- - -drenofmen. From the habitation of his dwel-

ling He con - sid' - reth all them that dwell on the earth. From the habitation of bis dwelling He considereth all them that dwell on the earth, all that dwell

«._»•._» "•"
:?;_ .i^.f

_rtrfEtE&iEr^EKi^raE^i:_zP"EiEEE":l

sarin, r rom me naouation oi dis aweuiug ne cuusiueietii an mem luol u*>cii uu i.^^ ^^i i.^, o** njt*^ «..-..
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i^iiiiliiilii;£ili§iSiiiiiili^iiEiiiii!iii;

iHliiliiEl

- on the earth, He con - sid' - reth, he con - sid' - reth all

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiip^^lSiaiilliiaiiiiiii
all them that dwell on the earth. "*

Rec'dative Tenor.

~^^^^^^^^^^^EM^^^^^^M^MS==^
Behold the eye ofthe Lord is on them that fear him, and upon them that put their trust in his mer - cy.

3=^i23=:=i:::r::orr:r:r=i_:zro

—

zziEe

CHORUS. Con Spirito.

Our heart shall re - joice, re - joice ------ -in him, be-

Our heart shall re - -joice, our heart shall re - -joice, re -joice, re - joice in him,

Our heart shall re -joice, our heart shall re -joice, re - joice .---..- in ,im, be-

43
Our heart shall re - joice, re - joice, re - joice iu him,
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^ PJ^'___ _.^_^_, _ _ _.^_ _. _.

cause we have bopM in his ho - ly name. Let thy merci - ful kindness, O Lord, be upon us

Let thy tner - ci - ful kindness OM m ^ ij*t thy mer - ci - lul Kindness <J

cause we have hop'd in his ho - fy name. Let thy mer - ciful kindness, O Lord, be upon us ; let thy

t=9Z-.

Like as we do put our trust ia thee, let thy merci - ful

Lord be up. on

-n—n ^—^—^—~-T T —-r—~ii;-"~~
'—iz~zi—BZZK—p—>

—

^~j'f—w—m^

Like as we do put our trust in thee, let thy raor - ci - ful

^ ^ Adagio.

kindness, O Lord, be up - on us, like as we do put our trust in thee, like as we do put our trust in thee.

kindness, O Lord, be up - on us, like as we do put our trust in thee, like as we do put our trust in the

y
• -fi^ -J-,

^ __—__l_.j., ,:!»__,_ i. _.x- ^

—

\^.—y— k* -i- . -i-

—

q-



Psalm xl. 171ANTHEM.
Verse. Treble and Bass.

Andante.
' *"'* ""' *^"1 waited patiently

iTEilillPMliiilgliillililglliiliiiyiilii

pgipiyiiiilrfyiilEgfiipii^JiiiililiP^l
I waited patiently for the Lord, for the Lord, and he in - clined ua - to me and heard my calling;

lliiliiiiil^^iliiiSiiiiiiliiliiMe
mEummmm

zl==-rl-=B.gzB*;tiS^iSEE:

Pii^i[iiiii^iiiii^ii[g=giiiiiii^pp^
I waited patiently, I waited patiently for the Lord, and he in - clined un - tome and heard my calling;

iiiiiiii^liiiippi^ipiiiiiitliii^Elii&-=
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And he hath put a new song in my mouth, ev'n a thanksgiv - ing ,•

ev'n a thanks - giv - ing

eEiiilllliliiilp^ia^lliiiipiiiilillliii

CHORUS. Lar,

Blessed blessed blessed blessed is the man Blessed is the man Blessed is the man that hath set his hope his hope in the

Blessed blessed blessed blessed is the man Blessed is the man Blessed is the man that hath set his hope his hope in the

f>_ _ _ _ —C2> :;rr^ '^ ^Z^ Q



17^

Great Great Great Great are the wondrous works which thou hast done, which thou hast done, which

O Lord my God Great Great Great

Lord. O Lord my God Great Great Great Great are the wondrous works which thou hast done, which

Great Great Great Great are the wondrous works which thou hast done.

4-

works Great are the wondrous worksthou hast done. Great are the wondrous

m§^mm
Great are the wondrous works Great are the

=ii^iyi^i^i=giiiy^i==§=il=^:i§^ii;
thou hast done. Great are the wondrous works Great are the wondrous

Great are the wondrous works Great are the

iiililliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiii
Great are the wondrous works which thou, which thou ha^t done

wondrous works

Great are the wondrous works ...---. which thou, which thou hast done.

Great are the • wondrous works
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Solo. Bas).

If 1 should declare them arid speak of them, they should be more, more, more than I am able to express.

gr « W '•«*i •' 3; i »!"^J
I have not kept back thy loving mercy and truth from the great congregation.

I have not kept back thy loving mercy and truth from the great congregation.
.|

X;_lj_3_£2;_'

Withdraw not thou thy mer - cy from me, Withdraw not thou thy mer - cy from me, OLord;letthy lov - ing

kindness and thy truth - -- ... , - - - - - - - - - always preserve me.



CHORUS. Vivace.

175

Let all those that seek thee, be joyful and glad, be joy - ful and glad, be

be joyful

Let ail those that seek thee be joyful and glad. Let all those that seek thee, be joylul and glad, be joy - ful and glad, be

be joyful

iov - ful and E'lrjil. be joyful, be joyful, be joy . - - . ful, bf joyful, be joyful, be joy - - - - ful, be joyful and

i—f:—-F:——
he joyful, be joyful, be joyful, be joy - ful, be joyful, be joyful, be joy - - - . ful, be

joy - ful and giad, be joyful, be joyful, be joy - - - . ful, be joy

be joyful, be joy

- " - fiil, be joyful and

ful, be joyful, be joyful, be _ joy ful, be

PtcL Tenor or 2d Treble.

jlad, be glad in thee. .^nd let such as love thy sal - vation, let such as love thy sal - vation, say

n,.P n^A 1..* —u 1
-" "Ttir. ^^T" ""_*"__ """

glad, be glad in thte. And let such as love thy sal - yation, let such as love thy sal - Vation, say

^«—

^

Ins -js
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always, the Lord be praisM, the Lord be prais'd, let all those that seek thee be joy . ful and and let

^ -^— f-—i-

—

^— ' '" ">- "^ • ">~
.

"
, ,, _ ,_ • .. ,., _„j „,„j „„j i„.

always the Lord be prais'd, the Lord be prais'd, let all those that seek thee be joy - ful and jiad, anj let

such as love thy sal - vation, say always, the Lord be prais'd, the Lord be prais'd, the Lord be prais'd.

I

such as love thy sal - va - tion, say always, the Lord be prais'd, the Lord be prais'd, the Lord be prais'd.

Duett. 2 Trebles.
ANTHEM. Psalm xcii.

Jlndante. - - _ lt^i8_a_goo^thing,^ it^ .s^ a^

iiiiililliiliJigiPSIigpiiipiii^i^lillil
SI -
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good thing ; it is a good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, to give thanks unto the Lord; and to sing praises, sing praises, sing

Inst : Bass.

praises, sing praises un - to thy name, un - to thy name, O Most High - est

;

iiiSirlPpiiillBliiiiiissii^liipsi?!
To tell of thy loving

iioiipisiHjpiiiiiipiiiiii^piigiEiiEii

liiillB^iiiiiMilpiiiiliilliiiii^^l^^
To tell of thy lev - - ing ' kindness early in the morning, and of thy truth, and

m^^mmmmmmwMmmm^~3===r=i::::g±zzz^t=ztz=~ztzk^z:Tj

iiiiiiiiiiieii^sij
4,5
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of thy truth I the nierht season.

SOLO. Treble or Tenor. - ^

Expressivo.

Bass Accomp

:

Sym.

For thou, Lord, hast made me glad through thy works, through thy works, For thou. Lord, hast made me

'W"- __ _^ -

glad through thy works, through thy works; And I will rejoice,

—'±=£3

Sym.

r,-rr-h-

joice in giving praise for the op - er - ations of - - - thy hands. And 1 ni-.^ie



Sym.

1'79

joice, and I will re - joice, and I will re - joice in giving praise

Thou hast made me glad, glad through thy works; And I will rejoice, re^
joice in giving praise, re - joice, - - - -re - joice, - - - - re - joice - - - - in giving praise, I will re-

\mmmimmJmJ: 1 -J
— •*• habhite^-WWal—• bataitaWs' Utatatal—

^

' — UaWiWil -^-l -^ '

m
~\m\Jm.\—LUL^—J—tatoiS—tahta'~bit.te^l— i_tabi'—J~ta»tatail—i.k.ww'—toSW

—

h^—•*•- 1— I— 1 ^
\z h—

in giving- praise for the operations, the

li^i^pii^i^^^^iliiritegilliiii^i

iii^iilis^ii^giliaa^iMiiiii^iiB
op - e rations of thy hands.

iiiiSili^iiil^^g^ip^i^iiiiiaiiPiipi^l^



3 so
CHORUS. MoJ.ratr

O Lord, O Lcrd, hn\r glorious are thy works; bow glorious, how glorious, how glorious are tliy

how glorious are thy works; liow glo ...... rious are thy

rious are thy

bow glorious are thy works ; bow glorious, how glorious are thy

works ; how glorious are thy works; thy llronghts are very deep, deep, very deep.

j

" ivorks ; bow glorious are thy works; thy thoughts are very deep. How glorious are thy works; how

works; deep. very deep. how glorious are thy

^Z

bow glorious are ihy works, bow gloriou?, glorious are tby works. Thou, Lord, art the Most

how glorious are Uiy works,

glorious are thy works. how glorious are thy works, ------ how glorious are thy works. Tliou, Lord, art the iMost

how glorious are Ihy works; how glorious are thy works, how glorious, glorious,
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Highest; Thou, Lord, art the Most Highest; Thou, Lord, art Ihe Most Highest, the Most Highest for evermore ;

~ O LnrT "o

Hip-hpst: Thon. Lord, art the Most Highest; Thpu. Lord, art the Most Highest, the Most Highest for evermore ; O Lord" ~0

Liiiiiiiiiiiiiiig^iigiiigiiiiiiij
List: Voice. Inst: Voice.

Lord, O Lord,

Q._^_.o._e-

—

How glorious are thy works j bow glorious are thy works j how glorious are thy works: - -~ . -"^'

Lord, O Lord, how glorious are thy works, hon

liiig^iiiiPiiliiiiiigliiiiiEiiiii^ip
Lord, how glorious are thy works

;

how glorious are thy works ; how

Magio.

I
- - hnWglo.'ious are thy works; Thou, Lord, art the Most Highest, the Most Highest for evermore, for evermor7, ^fo7" ~ev" - ~er -"more?'

orious, glorious arc thy works; Thou, Lord, art the Most Highest, the Most Kighest for pvermore, for pvermore for ev-~er
~"

more.



ANTHEM. Psalm xcv.

CHORUS. JlUegro assai. ^

O come, let us siog ualo the Lord ; - _ let us

O come, let us sing unto the Lord; O come, let us sing unto the Lord;

O rome. let us sing unto the Lerd; O come, let us sing unto the Lord; let us heartily re - joice -

.— O come, let us sing unto the Lord; let us

heartily rejoice in the streno-th of our sal - va - tion ; let us heartily rejoice

let us heartily re - joice , - - - . in the Q 3 3 let us

- - - let us heartily rejoice in the strength of our salva - tion ; let us heartily re - - joice - . . - .

heartily rejoice the let us heartily re - joice

ill the strength of our sal - Ta - tion.

hear - ti - ly re in the strength of our sal - va - tion.

i— i«i—t—^—u—=—i

—

-—=—=—-—^—U—1^—i—P^-t—9-—JJ
lot u.s hearti - ly ro - -joice in the strength of our sal - va - tion.



Verse. Treble and i

iiiipiiiiiplli^iiiiilii^ipiiliiiii^ii
Let U3 come before his presence, let lis come before his presence with thanksgiving, with thanksgiving; come before his presence, let U3

Let us

Sym:^ bijm:

come before his presence with thanksgiving

;

And shew ourselves glad, and shew ourselves glad, and

Igliipl^gii^EiiSlliiiiiiiBlilPiiliiiilJ
And shew ourselves glail, and shew ourselves

Sym:

^iiieiiiiiSiiliiiiSiiP^^piiiiEiiiiiiia
shew ourselves glad in him with psalms.

iiiiiiii^iiiiii^i^i^iiiiEi^iiiiiiiiii|ii
glad, and shew ourselves glad

CHORUS. Largo Expressivo.

For the Lord is a great God; the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods; a great King above all gods.

iEEEe;

For the Lord is a great God; the Lord is a great God, and a great King above all gods; a great King above all gods.
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||e^|||||||^||g
]n his hands are all the corners of the earth, and the strength of the hills is his also. The Sea is his and he made it ; and his hands prepared the dry laod.

O come, let us worship ; come, let us worship, and falldown, and kneel be - fore the Lord, the Lord our maker.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
CHORUS

come, let us worship ; O come, let us worship, and fall down, and kneel be - fore the Lord, the Lord our maker.

O come, let us worship ; O come, let us worship, and fall down, and kneel be - fore the Lord, the Lord our maker.

—zifcfc±ri*=3-iEt:iEE3iEEEb£Ei=tEiEEziE^23r:l^



Quett.

liiiiiiiiEiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiliil^lli^iii
For he is the Lord» the Lord our God ; and we are the people, we are the people, we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

Inst : Bass. *

CHORUS.

For he is the

:z2::3:—p: eeeEeIeim^
Lord, the Lord our

-P - -e-
-f- ¥ -f- -•

EEE

We are the people

mz-~±-.
E3E5E3

For he is the Lord, the Lord our God; and we are the people, we are the people

lliillliilliiiiil^iiiiiiiigriiiil^i
Inst:

Ey^=y3=i-iEiEy^EiEiEiEy=y=B¥
we are the people of his pasture, and the sheep of his hand.

iiiii^li^iiiliirilii3*liliiiiiiiii===iiE=
we are the people of his pasture, and the of his hand.

iiiiiiiiliilii^illP^Eiiiili
47



186 ANTHEM. Psalm cm.

TRIO. Counter, Tenor and Bass.

Trumpet.

Animato.

&
I'raise the Lord, my soul,

z—tzttztz
\=tz^z^:

...........— , w„.j.„„..

Praise the Lord, O my soul, and

Praise the Lord, O my soul, and

all that is within me praise - his holy name ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul, and all that is within me, praise -

all that is within me praise his ho - - Iv name ; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul, and all that is within me, praise his



I>S7

. - - - hi3 holy Name; all, all that is within me, praise - - - his holy Name.

im 1.. i\T»r»^ ^u nil 4Kn4- ^^ -w.:tL.:_ :»„ j^. u^x u. ivT..».n '
ho - ly Name, all, all that is within tne, praise li^s bo - ly Name,

Praise the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits; Who for-

-.—zzzz^—~^zt.z%'.

Praise the Lord, O my soul, and lorget not all his benefits

acd ,aad

giveth all thy sins, and healeth all thine in - fir - mi - ties. Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul, and all that is with-

Praise tlie Lord; O my soul
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in me, praise his ho - ly Name ; all, all that is within me, praise his ho - \y Name
;
praise his

.... praise his ho - - ly Name

;

praise his ho - ly Name ; praise his ho-

holy Name.

ly Name.

CHORUS. Lento.

The Lord is full of compassion, full, full of compassion and mercy; long long long suff'ring

sEEl-S=ii^rp^fr|z|±=EEfEiEEEEr|ir£t|=H

The Lord is full of compassion, full, . full of compassion and mercy; long long long suff'ring.



and of great goodness; long long long- suff'ring, and of great g-ood - nes?.

I

and of great goodness; long long long suff'ring, and of greai goodness.

Duett. Treble and Bass.

. Lar^o Jlffetiuoso.

He will not always be chiding; he will not always be chiding; neither keepeth he his

He will not always be chiding; He will not always be chiding
;

an - ger for - - ever; neither keepeth he his anger, his anger for - ev - er

keepeth he his anger for ev - er; neither keepeth_he;;j)is^_ anger for ev - er.

Yea, like as a fa - - - the pi - tieth pi - (ieth his own children, even so, even

Yea, like as a fa - ther pi - tieth his own children,
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iiiiililigipiiiiilii^iiiiiiliiiliipi
so 13 the Lord merci - ful ua - to them that fear him; merci - ful, merci ful even sp is the

lliiiiiiiiElipiipl^iifiiilMiiliiiiiiii

Lord merci - ful un - to them that fear him.

iiliilpiiliiiigl^^Siiii^eiipliili
CHORUS. Maestoso.

The Lord hath prepared bi3 seat in heav'n, and his kingdom, his kingdom ruleth over all; his

iiiplllpi^ilpililii^lii^iMliilli^iliPiliil
The Lord hath prepared hia seat in heav'n - in heav'n, and his kingdom, his kingdom ruleth oyer all ; his

The Lord hath prepared his seat in heav'n.



kinmlom, Tiis kingdom rnlelh over all, over all, over jail. ~
'I'ulT ,'Tl.~,i 7r~"'» '

°
-ft-«. _ Ane Lord hdtli preijareil his

_^ ±Z?3ir-3 r--1-5-*l
J_^e Lord ha(h^re^.a red his^seTt in heav~n "(lie'

3
The"

eat in heav'n, and his kingdom ruleth his kingdom riileth ruleth.-

.• :«. -m- -a- -p- -p- .^ •">-"., luiciii, luiein, nis

Lord hatl) pre - pared his seat in heav'n; and his kingdom bis kingdom
"'

seat in heav'n, and his kingdom _ ruleth his kingdom ruleth, ruTeTh", rnTetii i,

Lord hath pre - par - ed his seat in heav'n, and his kingdoi his king - dom rul

_4__i___^ -a ___i_.. ._-j—1_^_^ 'idagio.

kingdom ruleth over all, his kingdom ruleth, ruletfruleth, his kingdom ruleth'"' "overall over all, over all.

kingdom ruleth over all, his kingdom ruleth, rulel' rulpth, his kingdom rulelh over all, over oil, over all

1

' «tK AiTn» -ill Kid l-»n*>/^lnf« f»ii I ™ _ - _ _.i .
""*" ™"~**a~ —^—"--Xw „*_ _ jfJ



192 ANTHEM
CHORUS. Maestoso.

PSALII CTI.

Who, who, who can express, who can express the noble acts of the Lord, the noble acts of the Lord; who can express the noble acts of the

Who, who, who can express, who can express the nohle acts of the Lod, the noble acts of the Lord ; who can express the noble acts of the 1

Lord. Who can express the noble acts of the Lord, or shew forth all his pose, or shew forth all his praise. Blessed are thev

Lord. Wlio can express the noble acts of the Lord, or shew forth all his prft, or shew forth all his praise. Ble scd are they, blessed are they

« ^ 9 5 ' 1 *1 *1

Blessed are they that always keep judgment, that always keep judgment, ke' judgment, and do righteousness Blessed are they that always keep

:izzn:TZ^z--Zzz: ez«

Blessed are they that always keep judgnnent, that always keep judgment, kejudgment, and do righteousness; lesse<l are they that always keep
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judgment, and do righteousness. Who, who, who can express, Who can express the nolle ads of ilje Lord, or

judjment, and do righteousness. Who, ivlio, wlio can express, Who can ex|j:-^«3 tin- noule acU of the LorJ

«-• 1-£—g—

P

1 i—P—^—^—

t

1 1—^—

^

^ U~ —i^—t—

P

1

shew forth all his praise, oi shew forth all his praise Bl' ssed are they, are tbcy that alwaj-s ieep juclgmenl, and

Blesspil are they

„i i'._ii. _ii I.;™ ;.- I r-„*L -,11 u:^ :_. rti.-^^i ^i r-.t _. . ,. .... '^
. ^ . . ^ ^shew forth all his praise, or shew forth all his praise. BlesseH are they. Elessc-r! are they that always ke, p ; . !i,-m--nt, a:.J

do righteousness, Bless?/ are they that alwaj's keep judgment, and do ri;hteousnes=.

A^ ^l^Ut^J^^ • nirt^rt,! — *i .!._. _i '^
. -. ^. , - _

P "
do righteousness, Biased are they that always keep judgment, and do righteousne.=s.



Solo. Coiinte

Jlniante.

„_,-..-,_P-^E=:x=^^=f

XT _ — — — — —^ gj— - ^ ^ '
Remember me, Remember me, Remember me, O Lord, ac - cording to the favour that thou bearest to thy

people. O visit me, visit me, visit jne with thy salvation.

SoJo. Trehh or Tenor.

That I may see the fe - li - city of thy chosen, and rejoice, rejoice, re - joice . -

^,

in the gladness of thy

i^ElEEES

:==:?:z-E=:tr:i

people, and give thanks with thine in - heritance, give thanks with thine in - he - ritance, re - joice, I re - joice, re

J-
Sym._

_

and give thanks, give thanks with thine in - he - ri - tance.

„.-.

EfEEEi



CHORUS. LargkeUo.

Blessed/ blessed, bleed be the Lord God of Is - ra - el; Blessed be the Lord God of Is - ra - el.

Blessed, blessed, blssed be the Lord God of Is - ra - el

;

Blessed be the Lord God of Is - ra - el, fioui ever - last -

€r>r.m n.rAn ^fnc-t- '.^^ I.I ...;»n..f n^A .imr.lp .« i 4 I. .^ . . » n n .1 i...^»l.l ...^lUr...^ n^A \ t l~L -11 . i. . 1-from ever -last - ing, world wilout end, world withoutenci, world without end. Amen, Amen, let all the ijcople

from ever - let - ing, world without end, world without end, Amen, Amen,

ing, world without end, vorld without end. And let all tue people say ....

from ever- last - in;, world without end. Amen, Amen.

Amen, Amen, let all the people sa}', let all the people say A

.JL.-L- ! I L,L

Amen, Amen, let al the people say

Amen, Amen,

3—iipi:::
:rz:!:i:ft±ZL:rfP:ri:t:rrfz']-fp--+;^—-^--4

Amen. Amen, let all the people say, let all the people say A - - - - mc;i.
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